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HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

TERRIBLE C O L L IS IO N  O P  
IT A L IA N  STE A M E R S.

T W O

Ka»*wlta la  I4S r * H « | « n  oa th «  M aripa 
B r in g  Kogulfert by Ik e  Sea—Hank la 
T h ree  M inute* A fte r  the Collision 
D row ned  la  th e ir  Beds.

(» kko a , July 22.— The Italian steam
ers Ortega and Maripa collided off 
Isla del Pinto, at the entrance o f  the 
G ulf o f  Genoa yesterday, lh e  latter 
sank and 148 people were drowned. 
The Maripa was bound from Naples 
to La Plata. There was a crew o f 
seventeen and the passengers num
bered 178. She was calling here en 
route to her destination. She was en
tering the gate? of Genoa at 10:30 
yesterday morning when she met the 
Ortega outbound. The bow o f the 
Ortega crashed into the starboard side 
o f  the Maripa, penetrating six yards 
and ripping up the Maripa like match
wood. The water rushed in through 
the hole and the Maripa sank in three 
minutes. The majority of the passen
gers were asleep at the time o f  the 
accident and had no time to escape 
after the alarm was given They were 
engulfed with the vessel. The Ortega 
remained on the spot until ti o’clock to 
pick up the survivors. She rescued 
fourteen o f the crew aud seventy-eight 
liassengers o f  the Maripa. 'o th e r  
steamers have been dispatched to the 
scene of the disaster and are now 
searching for other survivors. The 
Ortega's bow was smashed for a space 
o f  twelve feet along the water line. 
There is some comment on the fact 
brought to mind by Ibis disaster that 
the Ortega once collided on the same 
with the French steamer I'ncle Joseph. 
A t the conclusion o f  the sifting o f the 
chamber yesterday at Home, the min
ister o f  marine announced the news 
o f the disaster in the midst o f  a pro
found sensation, adding that au officer 
and 141 passengers on the Maripa had 
perished. The Ortega had twenty- 
five passengers on board. The cham
ber has ordered an inquiry into the 
disaster. The Maripa captain's name 
was Ferrara.

Indians from which abe reported to
be making trouble in the region sooth 
bf Yellows! one park in Wyoming: 

•‘Teter, Indian Agfcnt, FocateUb,
Idaho: Governor tilchards o f Wyom
ing telegraphs that nine Bannock In
dians belonging to the Fort Hal 
agency were arrested and one killed 
on or atont the 15th instant at Marys
ville, Uintah county, Wyoming, for 
wantonly killing game; that many ol 
their Indians are threatening lives 
and property and settlers are move- 
in g  away. Proceed at once to the 
scene o f  trouble and do all in your 
power to prevent father disturbances 
and to return absent Indians to res
ervations. I f  troops are needed to 
protect settlers or prevent open con
flict advise me immediately. I f  yon 
have any information telegraph me 
the Bame before starting.

-1). M. B r o w n i n g , 
“ Commissioner.”  

The following reply was received 
from Agent Teter o f  the Fort Hall 
reservation:

“ I received the information that 
Indians were killing game unlawfully 
in Wyoming. 1 immediately sent my 
entire police force into Wyoming to 
bring back the Indians belonging to 
this reservation. The captain o f the 
Indian police sent back a policeman 
who arrived yesterday and stated that 
one Indian had been killed by settlers 
and from other sources I hear that 
several Indians have been killed. I 
leave for the scene o f trouble at once.

‘•Tctkb, Agent
-♦ *  ♦-

the

m  X ,

Tennew.ee ( u  Cnee*.
W ash in g to n , July 18.— The Mem

phis tax cases were tiled in the United 
sopreme court on essignmeut o f error 
in decisions in the supreme court o f 
Tennessee. There are twelve o f these 
cases, there being one each on account 
ot the city o f  Memphis, county of 
Shelby, against the following named 
institutions:* 1 ’lanters tire and marine 
insurance company. Home insurance 
and trust company, Mercantile Bank, 
Mechanics' savings back, Memphis 
C ity Bank and Bank o f Commerce. 
These concerns all claim immunity 

.from  taxation on account o f old char
ter* granted to United States compa
nies aud some o f which were never 
utilised by companies to which they 
Wore granted. The state denied the 
existence from immunity claimed in 
all cases and brought suit to compel 
payment o f taxes, sack as is required 
to be paid ou other property. Claims 
run back for several years and aggre
gate several hundred thousand dollars. 
The decision of the Tennessee supreme 
court was favorable to the state.

t t f l l  M rtk *  Kiintil<l.
W a s h i n g t o n , July 20.— The ptesi- 

dent has 1stued au order p'acing em
ployes o f  all pension ageu-ies under 
civil service rule. The order was 
signed by l*re»ident Cievclaud

*u  m iner Cabinet M eeting.
W a sh in g to n , Ju’y 20.— For 

first time in many years there was i 
midsummer cabinet meeting in When- 
ingtou yesterday afternoon in the ab
sence ot the president. Secretary 
Olney apparently came to Washington 
from Falmouth tor the express par- 
pose. for he arrived ytsterday noon 
and will leave the city yesterday morn
ing. Secretary oiucy called at the 
war department soon after his arrival 
at the state department to talk with 
Secretary LainonL The latter was 
absent at the time and he failed to at
tend the cabinet meeting, which was 
held later, although an effort was made 
to summon him b? telephone. Sec
retary Herbert next received a visit 
from the secretary o f state aud about 
4 o’clock the pair walked over to the 
state department and were closeted iu 
the office o f Secretary Olney. Here 
they were soon joined by Secretary 
Carlisle aud Attorney General lia r 
tnon, who had been called by tele
phone into conference This lasted 
fully two hours, aud from time to time 
Assistant Secretary McAdoc. who has 
been acting as Secretary o f state dur
ing the absence o f secretary Olney 
was called into the room to advise the 
cabinet as to some |>oiot under discus
sion. Whatever was the snbeject or 
subjects considered cannot be learned, 
and apparently It was resolved to keep 
the proceedings secret, for each o f the 
|ter*ons present as they emerged de
clined courteously but positively to 
auwer a single question touching their
deliberations.

—-------- o-we--------—

July 15 and takes effect ou that date, 
but owing to a clerical error had to 
be returned to Gray Gables for reef id 
cation. The correct copy was receiv
ed by the commission yesterday. The 
order applies to foreman in the exe
cutive departments. The extension 
covers all the employe*. 500 in num
ber, in the (•ensiou agencies o f the 
country. These were ciassitied on 
July I ty  the secretary o f the enter- 
ior and their salaries equalis'd. 
There are some eighleeu agencies, 
located at Augusta, Me., Boston, Buf
falo, Chicago. Columbus, CL, Concoid, 
N. H; Des Moines. Detroit, Indiana- 
poli*. Knoxville, Lnuisville. Mil wan 
kee, New York city, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburg, San Francisco. Topeka aud 
Washington city.

D l f l c s l l l n  a*
W a s h in g to n . Ju’y 17.— United 

btates consul O ’Hara, at Greytown, 
in a letter to the stare department, 
gives the following experience* ot 
vessels entering the harbor. . “ The 
steemsbip Jamaica arrived off this 
harbor from New York ou the 15th, 
having on board about 5000 packages 
o f freight, large and small, tor this 
place. There is but ^little water ou 
the bar and the sea has been very 
rough on (Lis coast for a few days, 

ou making it impossible to reach the

Ita lian  Msfln.
Z.u 'Hkkk ik , I* ., July 23. -The 

Mafia has begun its work iu 8L James 
parish and alteady two persons, a man 
and hia wjfe. have becu foully mur
dered. Sunday morning Stcfano Jle- 
naldo. and his w ife as was tbeir cus
tom, left tbeir borne on the Lacrua 
plantation, near Z icherrie station to 
visit their daughter, who resides with 
her husband ou Oak A lley plantation, 
about three miles distant. Stefanc, 
before leaving, cleaned bis shotgun 
and loaded one barrel, the other con
taining an old charge. The reason 
for his doing this is not known, but 
the impression now prevailing is that 
he expected trouble. When the couple 
reached Oak A lley station, a lonesome 
place, they were tired upon and killed 
by the assassin, who was concealed by 
tne roadside. A  rigid investigation 
o f  the tr*gedy is being made by the 
authorities.

U rilru jreo  bjr • ritod.
D kmvku, Col., July 23.— A  special 

from Pueblo says: Reports from 
Whitewater, N. M.. fifteen miles from 
Silver City, N. M „ are that the greater 
portion o f the business section o f the 
latter city was destroyed by a flood 
Sunday uight, bat so far as can be 
learned at the headquarters o f  the 
Atchison, Topeka and Sants Fe in this 
city, where the information was ob
tained, no lives were lost. A ll tel
egraph wires to Silver City are down 
and all the news is obtained from 
eonriers arriving at Whitewater. The 
Zimmer house, the largest hotel in the 
city, and a number o f business bouses 
have eollapsed. The railroad author
ities report the storm the worst ever 
known in that section. The Santa Fe 
has lost several bridges ou its Silver 
City bi such and is badly wcabed ouL

T>C K iM M k  T r lh * .
W a s h i n g t o n . July 19. The corn

er o f Indian affairs has 
st the following dispatch to the 

it on the Shoshone and Bannock, 
ious in Wyoming ami Idaho

Jamaica from shore until yesterday, 
when the harbor tug Coburg and two 
lighter barges went to receive the 
freight. In attempting to enter the 
harbor last evening with ouc o f the 
lighters the Coburg and lighter were 
beached. The later had on board 
six hundred packages o f freight, 
mostly Hamburg liquors. Most o f 
the freight will be saved. T ie  tug 
has lost its propeliers and its hull is 
badly damaged. There is no other 
tug here and it may be impossible to 
save the Colburg from total loss. 
The value o f  the tug was $8000. The 
accident will seriously affect the 
business for some time. The Jamaica 
w ill go to Blue fields and discharge the 
balance o f the cargo, from which 
place it w ill be brought here in small 
schooners.

♦  . -----
Th e  M ora Claim .

W a s h in g to n , Jnly 18.— No official 
confirmation o f the decisicn o f the 
Spanish cabinet to pay the Mora claim 
immediately has yet reached Washing
ton. According to the Spanish prac
tice the ministers, who form a council 
similar to the British council o f  state, 
usually treat such esses as the Mora 
ciaim by referring it to a subcommit
tee for determinatin'], and it is be
lieved here that the decision referred 
to in the cable dispatch is really only 
that et the subcommittee which has 
been considering this particular claim. 
I f  the full ministry approved the re
port o f  the subcommittee it is not ab- 
ko'u’ ely necesaary to await an appro
priation by the cortcs,which could not 
be had before next winter, for the 
ministry may in urgeut cases make aa 
order, thereby providing for the pay
ment o f  the claim.

NEGRO FOUND DEAD.

80Pt>O8BD TO  HAVE BEEN 
STRUCK BY L ftiH TN lN d .

A B»l>y K ille d  In »  P ecu lia r Manner at 
Stainer—Th ree  N egroes  'V  bj laid 
Shut In M cLennan t o n n t j - l> M M i| « r  

T ra in  D era iled .

M k x ia , Tex., July 22.— Just after a 
thunderstorm Saturday a colored man 
and horse were found dead in the road 
one mile north of town. An exam
ination was made by Justice II. M 
Huberts and the decision was that the 
deceased came to hie death by a stroke 
a lightning. Dr. J. E. Thomas made 
an examination also and found that 
the neck o f  the negro was dislocated 
and some believe that his death was 
caused by hia horse falling on him.

A  T e r r ib le  S iM r im c r .
B A t k b v iix b , T ex , July 21— Mr. 

T. K. Holdsworth passed through 
town the other day and reported a 
terrible experience. On Sunday he 
lost his way in the western portion o f 
the county and was found on Tuesday 
by Mr. Neal, the fence rider o f the 
Western Union beet company. When 
fonnd Mr. Holdsworth had left his 
team and bad not tasted water for 
forty-eight hours. His tongue wi 
badly swollen and be was too weak to 
ride any distance. Mr. Neal helped 
him to the river, three or four miles 
away. Leaving him by tbe water and 
in the shade he went for a vehicle and 
carried him to the ranch. Ills  team 
was hunted np and cared for.

Htaot Through the Body.
G rand  Sa ij n k , T ex , July 19.— A t 

local freight No. 12 on the Texas and 
Pacific railway reached here at 2:80 
yesterday asternoan the train men dis
covered a negro in a box car. He was 
told to get out, but refused to do so, 
at the same time displaying a six- 
shooter, sa> lug that he would kill tbe 
first man that tried to put him off. 
Deputy Sheriff Ben Kuykendall, srho 
was caJled to remove the negro from 
the train, upon going to tbe end door 
o f the car was shot throught the right 
band. He then transferred his six- 
shooter to his left hand and shot tbe 
negro through tbe body twice, it  is 
believed he will die. The negro is 
from Ixmgriew.

r « r  (  rlmlBBl A sm elt.
lleNisoN, T ex , July 20.—Claude 

Turner, a watchman at tbe round
house, was arrested yesterday after
noon <>n complaint o f  Mrs. Goldman, 
who charges that be criminally as
saulted her daughter I^na, a shild o f 
9 years o f  age. The child, who is o f
poor parentage, was employed by 
Turner to stay at his house to  keep 
lis a ir *  compaay while he was away. 
Tbe criminal assault is alleged to have 
>een committed night before Iasi 
Tbe child Is in a critical Condition.

----- ... i < «  —
A  G rays Ctasrgr.

D m  a t i r. T ex , July 23— Constable 
Riley o f Greenwood, la this county, 
>rought to Deeatur and lodged in jail 
Louis Dockery, who is charged with 
having attempted an assault upon his 
own daughter. On Friday the giri. 
who is about 17 years old. fled from 
boms and reported the matter to some 
o f  the neighbors. Dockery was seen 
at the jail yesterday by a correspond
ent o f this paper, hut refused to make 

statement.

Costley entered the cell and received 
in hia face the contents o f  a can of 
concentrated lye in solution, a portion 
o f which entered his left eye and 
will probably cost him tbe sight o f 
(hat eye- The fluid splashed over his 
neck, face find breast and removed tbe 
skin wherever it touched. The lye 
bad been furnished tbe female prison
ers for nse in cleaning tbeir ceils. 
A fter throwing the lye in the jailor's 
face the woman renewed her attacks 
on tbe other prisoners. By this time 
Sheriff Baker and a n imber o f dep
uties had arrived and after a desperate 
struggle Josie was overcome and re
moved to a solitary cell. She is rav
ing incessantly and tittering cries 
whieh are heanl for several blocks. 
Jailer Costly is suffering greatly from 
tbe lye in his eye. The surgeons at- 
t< i!. I i ii g him regard it as a very serious 
wound.

. A Mtd-i»l*ht l)ruirnlk|.
G alvkrton , T e x , July 20.— Last 

night about 11:15 the boatmen on pier 
20 were startled by a sudden splasjp in 
tbe water, followed by sudden cries 
for help and those in the immediate 
neighborhood rurhed to that part ol 
the wharf, where tbe schooner Katy 
S. Flint lies moored. A  man was over 
board and making a desperate effort 
to save himself. Those on I be wharf 
did everything possible, but iu vain. 
There was nothing in reach o f those 
on shore to throw to the t*rowuing 

an, who soon »-eased to make an) 
noise. By the time the Ixnt hooks 
were secured from tbe small sloops in 
the slip the man was uucouscious and 
eHurts o f resnsciiatiou were o f no 
no avail. None o f the fii»t few peo
ple ou the scene o f the drowning knew 
the man. but it was later learned 
that bis name was Frank Chase and 
that he was a ship carpenter b) trade, 
who had resided in Galveston for a 
number o f years. He was under the 
influence o f liquor when last seen 
alive.

o  ----- —-
A l l c a p t  at L fB e b lt i -

FAinriKLD ,T«x,July 18,— An effort 
wa-t made here last night by about 
fifteen men trout the northern portion 
ot this county to take John Rose, a 
negro out o f jail, and Sheriff Hayden 
was ca led out and notified that be 
must go with to the jaiL Being i~ hia 
night clothes be got (termiasion to 
drts«, gave them tbe slip, came down 
town and procured men to help guard 
the jail. No attack was made on the 
(ail. It is feared another and mors 
determined effort will he made and 
precautions are being taken by the 
sheriff. Rose was recently captured, 
charged with a criminal assault on a 
lady in the northern portion o f  this 
county.

■ i i O S' - —

Ukicviij.k, T ex , July 18.—An un
known Mexican was found yeelerdav 
morning in au advanced stage o f de
composition in the Dobbin pasture, 
about 11 mites north o f Beerllle and 
three miles south o f  IVUiie. A  bullet 
boie through the head and another 
through the body indicated a murder. 
An inquest was hekl by &  W. Jack, 
Jus:lce o f  the peace, BeeTllle, assisted 
by Sheriff Joe Taylor. Tha remains 
were buried on the spot. No due to 
tbe murderer or bis motive. A  Mex
ican saddle, bridle, etc, were found 
hidden near the remains, also a stray 
horse in tbe |»«ture. A  corn sack 
marked M. Tiinou. Mat Li*. Tax , con
tained the effects o f  the deceased.

ALL  OVER THE STATE.

tbe Dalle

- e e e —

A  Boy K I I M .
F lo rrrtillk , Tex.. July 23.— A man 

uained Sellers was coming from Gon
zales county with bis family to Flores- 
vil'.e. and stopped ever a day or two 
with relatives on the Cibolo, ten or 
twelve miles from here. A  6-year-old 
boy in some mysterious manner pulled 
a blacksmith’s portable forge over on 
himself, which iujured him internally 
and he died within an hour.

A Fitol AreMrai.
• S p r in g . Tex- July 23.— Ycsterda) 
evening during a heavy rain storm 
Ben Jones took refuge under a heavy 
oad o l lumber which he was hauling 
ionic. The team became frightened, 
broke tbe coupling poir, pulled tbe 
front wheels from under the wagon 
and let tbe lumber fall, killing him in
stantly. lie  hail only been here a 
short time from Houston, waere hia 
mother and brother live.

A  Baby K I I M .
Sh in e r , T ex . July 22.— Tbs little 

4-montbs-old daughter o f  Mr. R. S. 
Carnes was killed in a peculiar man
ner yesterday evening. The little 
child was silting iu a baby carriage 
on tbe front gallery, wheu, by a jar, it 
rolled off the gallery and overturned, 
throwing the child upon tbe ground 
and killing it almost instantly, although 
there are no marks visible upon Its 
head or body nor was its neck broken.

M ajor W il la rd ’ s R eport.
W a s h in g t o n , July 17.— The annual 

report of Major J. H. W illard on im
provement of waterways in Louisiana, 
Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi and 
tributaries to the Mississippi river 
has been received. The most import
ant piece* o f the work are those at tbe 
mouth o f the Yazoo river. Miss, and 
the Rail rivei in Louisiana and 
Arkansas. For the latter, 1,325,000 
has been appropriated. Tne improve
ment consists o f  snagging, dredging 
aud protecting the banks by revet
ments and levees. Dredging and pro
tecting the banks at Vicksburg have 
farmed a part o f the work.

-♦ e  •
Parm er M urdered.

L in c o l n , 111, July 23.— As Ixswia 
McAfee, one o f tbe leading farmers ot 
this county, was shaking out tbe table 
cloth or the p >rch alter breakfast 
Bandar morning, be was struck under 
the shoulder blade by a bullet, *b ich  
passed under the left lung and lodged 
in tbe liver. When found by the fam
ily, who had heard the shot and 
rushed to hitn ho was dying. 1'hc 
nuirdtier b*d escaped,

Staot a••I K illed
Fo r t  W o r t h , T ex , Jnly 20.— A t 10 

o’clock yesterday morning near Kooo. 
in the southern part o f f  arraut couuty, 
Coley Roberts was shot and k’ lled. 
Immediately offer the shooting Thos. 
A. Riley called upon a neighbor and 
requested him to accompany him tc 
Fort Worth, where he desired to give 
himself np.*

„ - ■ a ♦  ♦ - -- ■
raaaaagar T ra ta  D arailed .

Fort Worth, T ex , July f t — The 
south bound Fori Worth and Denver 
passenger, arriving here at 5:30 p. m. 
encountered an open switch at the 
northern end o f the Denver yards yes
terday afternoon. Tbe coach and 
front tracks e f  a I’nllmau were de
railed.

—— — ----
W ayla id  and Stael.

R i k s k i ,  T ex , July 22.— A  party jnst 
in from tbe seat o f  war where tbe ne
gro bouse near Mart was blown up, 
says Saturday night about 9 o ’clock 
three negroes left the bouse o f  a Mr. 
Tidwell to go to a kinsman after a 
wagou aud were waylaid and fired on. 
One o f them received a shot in the 
bead.

---------- A M ----------

A Pran fte Prisoner.
W a c o , T ex , July 17.— Josie Turn 

lin, tbe slayer o f  Charles Lee. th» 
coa>:tmiau. became furious yesterday 
aud attacked her re|I mates. Jail *

CraaKad Sjr tha Cars.
I  W aco, T ex , July 17,-Jobu Me- 
Sweeny, aged 70* a lm«*k agent who 
made his home with IV ter ll.»rrl*.wss 
found dead oa a side track in tbe Cot 
ton Belt yard yesterday afternoon. 
His breast was crushed, and Justice 
Gallagher, who inquested the remains, 
think* be got bis heel caught in tbe 
narrow space between two parallel 
rails and was struck by one o f  a num
ber o f cars which were pushed into a 
tbe side track. A fter receiving tbe 
blow tbe old man tell under the car 
and was not discovered far an hour or 
two. His friends took him in charge 
for burial.

—-------« • « ------—
r ir k iw l  H ors* Most.

8a k  Francisco , Cal.. July 19.— 
Tbe Transcontinental association has 
received a piopesition from Portland, 
Oregan, asking that rates on canned 
and pickled horve moat in carload lots 
be established betweeu Portland and 
all cities o f  the United States. The 
application follows closely on tbe 
applirstion for new rates ou live 
horses from Arizona common points 
to < iregon.

— ..... i  m c
MerUered by Tramp*.

Fort W a y n e , lnd„July 18.— Harry 
Bowden, a Pennsylvania operator, 
was killed by tramps at Bocyrus late 
night before last and bis body was 
placed upon tbe tracks, where it was 
struck by au engine and decapitated. 
Bowden bad received bis monthly 
pay a few hours before tbe murder 
and it is believed that tbe crime wi 
committed for tbe purpose o f rob
bery. The deceased was 25 year* old 
and unmarried.

S h *l H U  H u d  <>«r.
Ban A ntonia, T ex , July 18.— Fre

mont C. White, a member o f  Com
pany G, Eighteenth United State* 
infantry, committed suicide yesterday 
at Fort Sam Houston by ihooting his 
head off with a new Krag-Jorgesen 
army rifle. He was 25 years old, a 
native ot Maine and came here recent
ly from Fort Bliss. Despondency is 
the supposed cause o f his act.

IkcltioB U«| liy.
Bo n h a m , T ex , July 19.— Wednes

day eveuiug while workmen were en
gaged in digging a sewer leading to 
the new oil mills they excavated the 
skeleton o f a mao. A  piece o f his 
coat still retained its color, showing it 
to hsve been an old army coat Sev
eral brass buttons were also found, 
also a part o f  bir shoes. The bone* 
were gathered up, placed in a box and 
buried.

........  -♦ O ...... -
S rik esM  Killed.

Pa le s t in e . T ex , July 18.— Ed 
Reyse, *  brakeman ou (be Interna
tional aud Great Northern railroad 
was killed while coming along at 
Grwpeland Tuesday night. The re- 
maiua were brought here yesterday 
and tent to bis old at I  
A rk , last night.

A suit for $25,000 damages has bees 
filed against the city of Fort Worth, 
tbs complainant being Mrs. Clara 
Ward of Kansas. Tbe petition al
leges that daring the month of Feb
ruary, 1895, while Henry O. Ward 
was the guest el the Eureka hotel In 
Fort Worth he was, without his 
knowledge or consent, placed In a 
room adjoining one in whieh was a 
man inf sc ted with small-pox. and that 
under tha order and direction of said 
city b* was seot to the pesthouse 
erected for the treatment of such pa
tients; that undsr tbs order of said 
city he was waited upon by a nurse 
employed by tbe eity. who also cared 
for patients already affected with said 
disease, and ns a result the disease 
was communicated to him by said 
nurse, with tbe result that on the 
fifteenth day of March said disease was 
communicated to him In tbe above 
manner.from the effects of which said 
H. O. Ward died.

CepL Headers of Massachusetts, a 
nephew aod ooe of tbe three surviv
ing heirs of Jobe Flanders who was
killed in the Alamo, is at Austin look
ing up tbe title to some 4000 acres of 
land for which certificates were issued 
by the state to the heirs of said Jobs 
Flanders. About 1400 acres of this 
land lies ia Harris county and the re
mainder is in Dimmit county. Tbs 
records show that the estate of Joba 
Flanders was administered on in 1841. 
although be was a single man and 
presumably left no debts and that the 
certificate for the Harris county land 
was disposed of at Administrators* 
for 9125. There was e great deal of 
this administration of the estates of 
ieceased soldiers of tbs war of Texas 
In ." jx'ndence going on at that time 
for the only purpose of getting bold 
ef their land certificate* This Har
ris county land is reported to be 
worth $100 ae acre bow.

Earl Winn of Temple is ie reoeipt 
of a letter from Harry Hail, who U a 
bookkeeper ie the superintendent’ s 
office ia tbe Kosk penitentiary, with 
which was Inclosed a most ingenious 
razor case, constructed daring leisure 
hours by ooe of the convicts there. 
The case Is constructed of e multi
plicity of different growths of wood of 
various colors, cut Into diminutive 
chips in diamond-shape and Inlaid ia 
tbe most nrUslie manure Tbe con
struction of the cess embraces over 
1300 wee small particles of wood, and 
would prove a curiosity ia any dis
play of relies or curios.

A farmer by the earns of Cole while 
driving late Austin the other day had 
e narrow escape from death by collis
ion with the Houston aad Texas Cen
tral pay ear. Its was driving e two- 
horse wagon and while on the cross- 
tag the train cease along at o rapid 
rate of speed and knocked the wagoa 
into flinders, throwing Cole out with 
considerable force. Marring a few 
bruises neither he nor his team were 
injured.

Judge John II. Keagao says: " I  
have ia the past talked of my possible 
resignation. I may or may not re
sign. I have fixed no date for my 
retirement. 1 am got aad will not be 
e candidate far tha office of governor. 
If 1 had contemplated being e candi
date I could not have eooepted tbe 
position I now hold by appointment. 
A man who would bold aa office un
der appointment by another aad who 
would seek to defeat the oa« maxing 
tbe appointment could hardly be con
sidered honorable.”

Cattlemen on the Klo Grande are 
exercised over aa order that all Amer
ican entile now grazing ie the district 
of I’aiomae mast be removed within 
fifteen days or become confiscated un
der the r e lie f  e f the United States 
treasury department that no cattle 
not for immediate slaughter can be 
brought from that territory Into the 
United States. It is therefore proba
ble that if relief is not bed from the 
order several thousand rattle will be 
lost to American owner*.

Hearaeites are talking of a tele
phone system and a waterworks plant

A very interesting marriage oc- 
rurred ia the parlor* of Hotel Worth, 
st Fort Wort, recently. It was a sur
prise. Tbe contracting parties were 
Miss Georgia Finnell aad Mr. 1>. FI 
kice, both of Tyler. Miss Finnell bad 
been visiting frisedt ia north Texas 
aad was on her way home. Mr. Kice 
had business there aad the two m et 
The county clerk aad the preacher 
were the other parties necessar

Tlmpson. Shelby oounty, ha* adopt
ed local opotioo by a majority of 40.

Mrs. Martin J. Black, ha* been ar
rested at Fort Worth, charged with 
the murder of her husband about 
July 1, as also Frank Ware as parti- 
cep* crimloi*.

Cary lioberstsoe, a negro section 
hand, died reoeatly et Naples, Morns 
county, from the effects of sunstroke.

Recently near Holland. Bell county. 
Uncle Elijah Pennington died sud
denly. Ho had dressed to attoad 
church and being sick, his wife told 
him to take a dose of paragoric. and 
bs took a dose of carbolic acid la
sts ad, producing death in Ihreee 
minutes. He was an old veteran.

Tbe district and county attorneys' 
association of Texas will hold its next 
annual masting in Dallas August 13. 
1895, at the courthouse. All district 
and county attorneys and their dep
uties are eligible to membership. A 
full attendance is specially desired.

Another car, containing twenty- 
four federal prisoners, was recently 
started from Paris to the new United 
States penitentiary at Fort Leaven
worth, Kao. The remaining prison
ers convicted at the recent term of 
tbe federal court wilt be sent to tha 
prison at Cleveland. O., in a few daya

Near Boon, Tarrant county, a few 
days ago, Thomas A. Klppey shot and 
kilted Coley Robertson Immediate
ly after tbe killing Rippey called 
upon Jeff Goeney, a neighbor, and re
quested him to accompany him to 
Fort Worth, where be surrendered.

Stockmen of Goliad county say that 
the screw worm U doing great dam
age to stock aod are worse this year 
than ever before.

Near Alvarado. Johnson couuty, re
cently. Mr. Jessie Bynum, aged 78, 

married te Mrs. Wilkersoo. aged

A call has been issued for a meet
ing of the stockholders of the Pan- 
American Railroad compaay at Vlo- 
toria on August 23 for the purpose of 
reorganizing the company with 
View to resume oonstruetion. This 
road is projected from Victoria te 
Corpus Christ! aad from there te 
Brownsville. About ten miles of 
grad* was constructed something 
over a year ago. but work was sus
pended on aocount of tbe panic. There 
is good reason for believing that the 
reorganized oompany will push tbs 
work to completion.

The heirs of Minnie Williams, be
lieved to have been murdered by 
Holmes, are about to institute snit at 
Fort Worth aad in Chicago through 
the firm e f Capps ft Cantey to recover 
the property which belonged to Min
nie Williams, alleging that the deeds 
by which they were divested of title 
were forgeries. The heirs are in 
Louisiana, Texas aad Mississippi. 
The property is estimated at $75,000 
aad is located mostly in Fort Worth 
and Chicago.

The commissioners’ oonrt of Hill 
county has issued aa invitation to all 
county commissioners o f Texes to at
tend the County Judges’ association, 
which convene* in Hillsboro on July 
30 and 31. The invitation is signed 
by W. P. Cunningham, oounty jndge, 
aad J. J. Conaoiy. J. W. Vaughan. 
W. H. Dickson and J. M. Loveless, 
commissioners.

A t Saa Antonio Thomas J. Sim
mons. a switchman ia the employ of 
the Saa Antonio aad Araasaa Pi 
railway, died on* night recently from 
the effects of rough on rats. The 
members of his family say that Sim
mons felt sick the morning before 
aad took the poison by mistake. He 
did not call a doctor until It was too 
lata.

M. 8. Womack, of Navasota, r*. 
ceatly exhibited two mammoth ears 
of eora. either ooe of srhich would 
suffice for two ordinary ears. Oa* 
had twenty-two rows aad the other 
thirty, each measuring tan laches In 
length.

Alice McCowaa, living a few miles 
from Austin, while starting a fire 
with coal ell. the can sxp.cKled, ig
niting her clothing aad burning bar 
to death. Her mother, who went to 
her reecue, was seriously burned.

At Gilmer, recently, Jim Moon, a  
brakeman ou the Commercial Lumber 
company’ s tram, was caught between 
the cars aad his tag so badly mashed 
that it was amputated at the thigh. 
He is not likely to re sever.

AtKeaaey, Austin county, the other 
evening, John Tsnencbeck. a Bohem
ian. fell dead ia the field while hoeing 
cotton. He was subject to epileptic 
fits ead Is supposed to have died du
ring oa* of those spells.

The railroad commission has grant
ed the Texas aad Pacific authority 
to adopt a rata Of $1.33 cents per cord 
on wood ia car loads between points 

i its road (or dlstaaces of 125 miles 
id over 100 mile*.
A t Hillsboro, ia a recent special 

school tax s.action to determine 
whether a tax of H> cents oa the $100 
should be levied, the tax was de

nted. A light vote was palled.
The recent overflew of the Rio 

Grande at El Paso swept eway soma 
fifty smell houses, many families tee
ing everything. The total to** will 
probably aggregate $40,000.

The Wise county court house will 
be built of Burnet oounty granite, it 
being the seme material need ia the 
construction of the state capital.

OUta Pyle shot himself in the leg at 
trees City the ether evening. He 

was handling a pistol aad It wsat off. 
Amputation may be necessary.

CoL Ed Bridges, while ehaslng a 
negro bey oat of his office at Nava
sota recently, fell aad sustained a 
compound fracture of tha tag.

A t Houston, recently, officer Andres 
arrested a Mexican by tha name ol 
Hernaades oa the charge e f assault 
tag a 9-year-old child.

Gov. Culberson has offered $300 
reward for the escaped negro convict 
who assaulted Miss Bell* Redns near 
Sartaria on Jnly 13.

The citizens of Lnling have organ
ised for the purpose of pushing home 
enterprise—such aa a cotton factory 

id oil milL
The late grand jury e f Gon tales 

county returned thirty-two bills for 
felony aod seventy-eight for misde-

RAuUi •

Dick Long of Erath county says 
that from one bushel of Irish pota
toes planted this apring he gathered 
seventy.

The Populists of Llano county met 
a few days ago at svsry voting box is 
tha the county and organized a club

The sheriffs' next state ooavontioa 
will be held at Baa Antonio on th. 
second Tuesday ia Jnly, 1876.

Tha city councils of Dallas and Sat 
Antonio are preparing to lay hold of 
th* delinquent taxpayers.

1. P. Kibbe of Goliad has been ap 
pointed fish commissioner by Gov, 
Culberson.

A  petition for a county local option 
election is being circulated in Llano 
county.

Gov. Culberson opened th* Tyler 
Frnit palace in a few wall chosen 
word a

A mule kicked aad broke a little 
child’ s arm at Bonham a few days 
since.

A encumber seventeen inches long 
is reported at Hubbard. Hill connty.

Tha Mexicans at Floresvill* have 
organized a political club.

Ellis oounty is to have a fair. It  
will be held at Ennis.

Taylor is improving, many new 
buildings going up.

Palastineltes are agitating for a 
pressed brick plant.

Crepe are goderally ia good shape 
la southeast Texas.

A ll of Washington oounty is said to 
ba under fence.

Alderman ft. M. Cochran e f Dallas 
has resigned.

Many aloe residences are going ap
at Victoria.

Lnling, Caldwell eonaty, wants s 
cotton mill.

Dallas now has a Good Government

BRUTES AND BIRDS.

4 B X T  CE NTU R Y M AY  BEE THEM 
IN BATTLE.

swallows A re Snrsr Than
Cm  far Swallows, Storks, 
aoS Dags bjr lug sal 
Military Export*.

HEN THE NEXT 
E u r o p e a n  w a r  
comes it is more 
than probable that 
It will have a novel 
and picture e q n e 
point of military 
interest about it in 
the employment of 
animals, which will 
play quite ad Im
portant a part in 

lhe campaigns in their way aa the gen
erals and soldiers. Ever since the 
earliest daya of war—from the very 
beginning of things, that is—homes 
have ot coarse been military aida of 
the greatest value. Now It is planned 
—indeed, several of the European pow
ers are actively making experiments— 
to draft other animals into the serv
ice, with the expectation that they will 
be of great help.

France, during tbe times of the 
Franco-German conflicts, brought the 
science of carriers pigeons np to a high 
standard of efficiency. Then It was 
thought that no superior to this lithe 
little bird could be found as a carrier 
ot dispatches. But tbe French mili
tary authorities are beginning to think 
flffferentiy now. Experiments have 
been made with tbe swallow, and he 
has proved to be swifter, surer and al
together more satisfactory. There is 

greatest probability, therefore, 
that swallows wlU be part of th* army 
sqnipment for thfi next campaign.

A new idea has sprung up in French 
military circles, nevertheless, that 
after all It la rather Imprudent for a 
great army to intrust IU messages, fre
quently of greet moment, to such small 
birds, so subject to attacks from the 
great birds of prey that are continually 
aa the outlook for sack as they. It 

been proposed that storks be 
trained for dispatch service, the theory 
being that tbe “ nest instinct” is these 
birds, their swift, certain flight, their 
tremendous wing and leg power and 
their strength to meet any attack 
whatsoever lx the air would reader 
them ideal messengers of war.

The stork certainly could combat 
incceasfully any hawff and almost any 
eagle. Beside*, his splendid strength 
would make It possible for a great 
bundle of dispatches, of a weight and 
sis* that a dozen carrier pigeons or 
swallows would be unable to convey, 
to be aeut nt once under one cover.

Ia Roasts a theory a good deal like 
this has already been pot Into practice.

a number of falcons have, this 
past v.mr. kr?n put into training for 
th# Fuss'an artjy dispatch service, 
aad Lave proved eminently satisfac- 
tory. T ie  falcon himself is a warlike 
Mrd, and ardently resists every attack 
madt< upon laixi .  Warsaw and Brest- 
L-Uewskl, on the wer'era frontier, have 
be»n the seats of these experiments

M ILLIO NS OF SQUIRREL*.

r«H  te Grata Growers I- tha ParlOr
North wee*.

John L. KP'ian, o' V-nsycle, stated 
te a reporter tha* the squirrel problem 
has become jc.e of grave moment to 
the fcrow/s of Umatilla Oounty. Mr. 
Killian u ) i  tha* ohe who has not trav
eled over the fields and observed the 
svyrtads of ground squirrels which are 
literally eating the crop ef the county, 
or of many parts of It, haa not an ade
quate idea of the amount of damage 
being ione. He ssys:

“Tbs alt nation is desperate indeed. 
I would hesitate to sound such a note 
ef alarm, bnt, under the circumstances. 
It ia the duty of everyone who knows 
the facta to speak, and speak emphatic
ally. Imagine the situation tbe worst 
you can, and you will not form an ex
aggerated idea of the havoc being 
played In our wheat fields. I believe 

im in a position to know, and I have 
ro fear of overstating the facts. The 
squirrels travel in enormous colonies 
aad make clean sweeps as tbe pass 
along. I would not give three coppers 
for the piece of wheat they have worked 
in for a day or two.

“ Some of our farmers are putting 
forth every effort to stamp them out, 
but owing to the fact that many show 
no disposition to resist the ravages of 
the pests, aad that a large area haa 
been deserted by farmers, their efforts 
are practically unavailing. Louis An
derson, one of the heaviest wheat 
growers in the county, is working surly 
and late and making a noble effort to 
save hia crop, but they are defying his 
attempts and fairly devouring his 
broad acreage of grain. I have done 
my best te check them, bnt am com
pelled te see my efforts com* te 
naught'*

Some more odd Biggs ere making 
their appearance about the city, says 
Coiambus Dispatch. One reads: “ Ed 
Hicks, formally with Joe Dokea ft 
8on.“  Another on Bast Long street 
reads: “ Fine Stalk of Second Hand 
Clothing.’* Another, which is meant 
to allure the hot and thirsty, reads: 
“ Lamade, ice cream and pop.'* It must 
be that la that locality the pronuncia
tion of lemonade is contracted by the 
heat

Husband—You once told me that 
yon studied French, Italian and Span
ish while at school. Can yen speak 
nay of them now?

Cultured W ife—AU of them. Why?
Husband— I wish you'd do your talk

ing lg  one or the other of them until 
I  get through with this newspaper.

Cask Fayatra
A Florida barber, who ceased work 

and refused to go on after cutting off 
half the hair of a customer, has been 
sustained in court. Tbe customer bad 
not asked for credit anti! the job had 
proceeded thus far.

Tbs Indian manufactures were con
fined to the making of canoes, th* build
ing of lodges, the weaving of basket* 
end coarse fabrics, aad th* making of
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CART. T A Y L O R 'S  G O O D -BY.

Interpretation of the Three B u m  tress 
the Colima.

The three blasts on tbs whlstl* of th* 
Colima, given by Capt. Taylor just be
fore he disappeared under the waves, 
have e singular significance for hia
grief-stricken wife. To her It is mors 
than a farewell anlnte to others—it is 
“ a very last good-by” te herself. Capt. 
and Mrs. Taylor were an unusually de
voted couple. Having no children, they 
lived for each other. The only thing 
that Interfered with their happiness 
was hia going te see. Like most e f th* 
wives of tbe Pacific Mail Company’s 
Captains, Mrs. Taylor seldom went 
down to the dock to see her husband 
off on a voyage. When the time cam* 
for him te leave on hie last voyage, 
Mrs. Taylor had a singular feeling 
about letting him ge. A t last, unable 
to have him take leave of her at their 
hotel, she said she would go down te 
the dock. Tbe Captain tried te dis
suade her, saying it would not be pleas
ant for them to pert before strangers. 
In spite of hia reassurances, she could 
not beer the idea of having him go. 
The Captain had never seen her ex
hibit such a dread of tbeir parting, and 
was puzzled at i t  . Xv~

At last he suggested that she should 
give up going down to the dock and 
should go out to Point Lobos te wave a 
farewell to him. He said she canid 
watch for him there, and he would 
watch for her from the vessel's dock. 
Then te cheer her up he said he would 
give a parting signal.

“ I ’ll be sure to blow yon three whis
tles. -Beer," he said aa he eras kissing 
her good-by, “and that will be my fare
well. Tbs three whistles will be my 
very last good-by.”

Mrs. Taylor went out to Point Lobe* 
as arranged. She saw the Colima 
steam out the Golden Get*, heard th* 
three good-by whistles, and watched 
the vessel until It was e mere speck on 
the horizon. Then she went home with 
a heavy heart. When Mrs. Taylor first 
received news of the wreck of the Co
lima she was hopeful that th* Captain 
had been saved. But directly she reed 
in the paper of the last three-whistle 
signal he had given while standing at 
his post of duty she broke down. Later 
in the day she telephoned to the Pa
cific Mail office, asking If the newspa
per account* of that last signal were 
true. When told they were, sh* gave 
up all hope, and became utterly pros
trated. She takes that last three-whis
tle signal as a message from tbs Cap
tain te herself as hia “ very last good- 
by.”

The W ea ta til H i m  risk.
One of the oddest human fraaka 

that ever saw the light * f day in the 
United States or, possibly, ia any 
other country, is Herman Schspler, 
who was born r* Cleveland, Ohio, ia 
1S84. At last accounts the little fel
low was living with his parents on 8t. 
Clair street In the above-named city, 
and was aa bright and happy aa hoys 
* f his age usually are. Herman has n 
&an-l*ome. Intelligent - looking face, 
and shapely, sunburnt hands. Ia fact, 
to alt outward appearance, he ta aa 
ordinary boy, but those who know him 
best say that th* only parts of his 
anatomy that are covered with com
mon human skin are his face, neck, 
hands and feet, aad that the ether por- 
tioas of his body are .iterally incased 
in tiny, dark-blue fish scales. From 
the neck te the ankles this wonderful 
coat of mall so thoroughly covers th* 
body that not the slightest section of 
skin bearing any semblance to that of 
the human being la risible. The fam
ily were perfectly horror-stricken when 
the little "fish baby” was.hern, aad 
for more than seven years managed te 
keep the matter a profound secret. 
However, little Herman’s playmates 
finally learned that their companion 
was a veritable fish. This soon leaked 
out and the matter became publie. I  
understand that doctor* and professors 
who have recently examined the boy 
are unanimous in pronouncing him te 
he the “eighth wonder of the world.”

A Chicago pickpocket boasts
that last year he made $5.-
731.13 by hia profession, and he 
is anxious te know if he ia liable to 
an income tax on the sum in excess of 
14.000. Business is good with him, aad 
be is willing te pay such a trifle aa 933 
for the support of a beneficent govern
ment.

HouiloS Hod One.
Workhardd (after tbs play)—If an 

impractical dreamer, like Hamlet, had 
had to make hia own living, what 
would he have done?

Friend (a poet)—Done as the rest ef 
us do—borrowed of his'uncle.

FRO M  O T H E R  L A N D S .

To call a man a German spy Is in 
France a sure way of securing his ar- 
resL

The Holborn restaurant In London 
announces an innovation from New  
York in the shape of a lady typewrite! 
to take down letters in shorthand.

Tbe Duke of Colburg haa Invited tbe 
Hungarian prims donna. Ilka Palmay 
(the Countess Kinaky) to visit London.

On her way beck from Cape Martin 
to Farnborough the ex-Empress Eu
genie stayed for a time in- Paris and 
drove through the Tulleries gardens.

Berlin Is one of the most Cosmopoti- 
tan of European cities. Though It is 
tbs capital of Germany, only 37 par eenjhq 
of IU  Inhabitants are Germans by 
birth.

According to a statement of Mr. Orlf- 
fen of the board of trade, the annual ex
penditure on tea in England represents 
10s Id per head of population and ta 
Ireland U s IM .

A site for the new university haU 
tlenient In London has been acquired 
at the corner of Tavistock 
Little Coram street. M 
wards has given flh.OM toward the cost 
of the building.

On May 11 John C. Rock arrived a! 
Calais safety a t l d l l a  the evening, hav
ing successfully crossed th* channel in 
a cycle boat The boat ta an ordinary 
gig. 34 feet lyng, fitted with a patent 
paddle cycle, and In it Mr. Ruck ao  
complished the voyage from Woolwich 
without mishap.

Speaking of the cruelties of Ms fel
low-countrymen ia Tonquln. M. Tame 
san, late governor-general at the 
possession ta Indo-Cbtaa, says: " I  
mention a subprefecture 
ince ot Hanoi In which 
able personages were oeneaaeu ta *  
single fortnight because 
able or did not wish to at 
tion had been taken by a 
factors who had passed

i
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the history 
have we

Not within 
Crockett as a town 
such evidences of steady and 
stantial growth as one to be
on all hands at present. There 
are twelve brick business houses 
under construction or contract and 
some ten or more new residences 
and additions to residences going 
up. There is not a man in the 
place who can handle a hand saw, 
a jack plane, a hatchet or trowel 
but can get all the work he wants 
i f  he wants any. Is there another 
town in Texas which can make as 
good a showing?

I t  is  gratifying to observe that 
there is no disposition in Houston 
county to engage in a campaign of 
agitation between democrats over 
the financial issue. The democrats 
of the county are taking things 

, coolly on this line undisturbed by 
the appeal® of the extremists ol 
either faction. At the proper time 
which will be in 1896 they will 
express themselves at the primaries 
and then abide the results which
ever way it may go. Meanwhile 
they are devoting themselves to 
business and work, a decidedly 
more certain and effective way of 
increasing the per capita and cir
culation than fruitless harangues 
from the stump.

WHAT DO THEY DO WITH IT.
The Myitery of the Constant Chinese 

Demand tor Ginseng-

Passing through the wholesale 
district the other day, a reporter 
stopped in at one of the large 

homes to ask about prices. When 
ginseng was reached in the list the 

dealer said:
“ What the Chinese use ginseng 

for is to the masses one of the 
mysteries of the age, but that 

the}’ gobble up every ounce of the 
herb that the known world sup
plies is nevrtheless a fact. Be

cause the most thorough inquiry 
has failed to bring about a com
plete unfolding of the secret is not 
regarded by the average American 

sufficient reason for refusing 
from $3 to #5 per pound, on the 
average, which *he Celestial offers 
for tne root. Some of the largest 
firms in China make a specialty of 
handling the American export of 
ginseng aud coin money at it. 
Some of our shrewdest traders 
havfl coaxed lor the secret, and 
have offered money for it, but the 
gray matter at the other end of the 
Chinaman’s queue doesn’t seem to 
see it that way.

“The American ginseng is grow
ing scarcer yearly. The cultiva
ted root has not the wonderful 
power which fixes the value of t^e 
wild article; at least, it does not 
manifest itself to the same degree. 
This fact renders the cultivation of 
qginseng rather * unprofitable. It 
might be planted and allowed to 
grow-well lor years aud years and 
then be salable at good figures, but 
not otherwise. The older the 
plant the more pronounced the 
wonderful properties of the root. 
In view of the fact that it is grow
ing scarcer, unless the demand 
demolishes the price of ginseng 
must go materially higher within 
the next few years. -

The market here is largely 
ulative. The Chinese ginseng 
ses each year send their hovers 

from California to the East to buy 
up the receipts of ginseng. These 
buyers have not yet put in an ap
pearance on the Eastern market, 
and consequently this year’s price 
has not been fixed. Dealers are 
paying 12.50 in Nashville for the 
reason that they believe they can 
■ jcure the usual prices for all they 
take in. Some advices, however, 
are to the eftecl that the price will 
be 20 or 30 cents lowtr, owing to

GAMBLING-

Ed. Courier:— Having reud lately
the report of our grand jury, and 
uoticed its statements warning
society of the tearful prevalence of 

gambling among our young men. 
I have preached on this subject. 
The following some of the
points that it has occurred to me 
fan be mads as arguments against 
this vice:

Gambling is playing a game of 
chance where money is at stake. 
A ll kinds of betting are of the 
same nature, having the same 
features of chance etc.

1st. The first charge against 
this practice is that it is profane,— 
like profane swearing,—and is a 
violation ot the third cCnomand- 
uient in that it is irreverance 
towards God. “ The lot is cast 
into the lap but the whole dispos
ing thereof is of the Lord,”  Prov. 
16:33. There, and in other scrip
tures, it is taught that while cast
ing lots may he a game of chance 
with u b , yet it is not chance with 
God,— but that He controls every
thing, even to the falling of a spar
row, aud the numbering of the 
hairs of our heads. The Jews cast 
lots for religious purposes but they 
did it with reverence, praying the 
Lord to direct the lot. See Leviti
cus 16:8, where the lot was cast for 
the scape goat. Also Acts the first 
chaptei, wbe-e after solemn prayer 
the lot was cast for au election of 
an apostle. Now the gambler casts 
lots without respect to God’s au 
thority, and as he is gambling for 
the selfish purpose of depriving his 
neighbor of property, without 
giving him any just compensation, 
the gambler dare not ask God’s 
blessing upon his transactions.

2. Gambling has in it the ele
ments of dinhonetty about it tn that 
without giving a just equivalent. A 
inercheut sells a man a piece of 
goods for a dollar. The merchant 
gets the money, and the buyer gets 
the goods,— both parties are bene- 
fitted. But in gambling one man 
gets the inouey, and the other man 
gets nothing. Exactly the same is 
true of stealing as of gam bling- 
one man gets the property, and 
the other gets nothing.

3. The two objections I have 
apply to all the varieties of gamb
ling. It is so convenient, and 
comes in so wei! to relieve necessi
ties that good people are led into 
it by the pleas that they are not 
gambling to make money, but 
only to save themselves. A man 
has a farm that he cannot sell for 
its value. He considers it worth 
#500, hut on account of hard times 
it is unsaleable, and lie could nut 
get halt that amount, do to save 
himself he is persuaded to rattle it. 
One hundred men take each a

well as themselves must suffer the 
consequences of their folly.

4th. Gambling is very fascinat
ing, like the dance, like the drink 
habit, like th* morphine habit. 
One is easily let) on step by step, 
until the gambling habit has the 
complete mastery and the victim 
is held by the iron grip of its fas
cinations.

5lh. It leads to idleness and 
drunkenness. When a man finds 
that he can make money by gam
bling. lie does not warit to work. 
And usually gambling and drink
ing go together. One business en 
courages the other, and usually 
their homes are in the same house, 
or near together.

9th. Gambling leads to other 
crimes. In fact we might say that 
the whole of the ten command
ments are likely to he violated by 
the gambler. The gambler be
comes so facinated with his game 
that lie makes an idol of it, and 
thus violates the first and second 
commandments. As I have al
ready shown lie violates the third 
commandment by treating God 
with irreverence and disrespect. 
The gambler often plays his games 
on the Sabbath, or becomes very 
careless about the observance of 
the Sabbath, and thus violates the 
fourth commandment. After he is 
a youth and utterly disregards the 
wishes and teaching of his parents, 
aud keeps his gambling habits 
concealed from his parents, lest he 
should break their hearts. Thus 
the fifth commandment is broken. 
It is a well known fact that many 
murders occur from gambling. It 
is also a fearful fact that many sui
cides are caused by the victims of 
this vice. Thus the sixth com
mandment is broken. It is also 
well known that many prostitutes 
ami harlots are made such, and 
encouraged in their degradation 
by the sporting class, and as the 
eagles are gathered where the car
cass is, so where horse racing, 
or prise lighting congregates a 
large number of gamblers, at the 
same time are gathered tn the v i
cinity a large number of fallen wo
men, to be hastened down the road 
to ruin by the lewdness of gamblers. 
Thus the seventh commandment is 
broken. I have already shown 
how gambling breaks the eighth 
command merit by not giving a just 
equivalent for the money received. 
Besides this gamblers have their 
sharp tricks,— loading dice, mark
ing cards, etc..—ail of which is 
open, square dishonesty, as much 
so as breaking iuto a safe would be. 
Then it is unnecessary to say that 
a vast amount of lying goes along 
with gambling. Grand jurors say 
that they find that many men and 
boys, when brought before iliem 
and put under oath will swear to a 
lie, aud perjure themselves, rather 
than tell of their own guilt, or ofchance at five dollars. It is rallied

One man gets a farm for $5.00. j the guilt of their gambling com
paniou* This ciime ut i*erjury is^fheu he has gotten a valuable piece 

»f property without giving a just 
equivalent for it, and he has no 
moral right to that property. The 
other ninety-nine persons get noth
ing, and have each lost five dollars. 
The latter is a glaring form of gatu 
bling. so much so that an enlight
ened public opinion has driven it 
from our country. It is not allow
ed the use of tile United States 
mails, or of the express companies, 
and not allowed to have a home on 
American soil. It is outlawed and 
ought to be. Dealing in futures 
has the same elements of chance 
and dishonesty, and ought to be 
classed with other forms ot gam 
bling. Some good men perhaps do 
not see Ibis, but a little reflection 
ought to convince them. When a* 
man buvs a hundred hales of spot 
cotton he must pay out the spot 
cash for it, or its equivalent. He 
must handle the cotton, pav freight, 
storage, insurance, commission.
etc., on it. W hen he holds it amP What bank would want to employ

the fact that the demand has been 
cut off by the war.

“ We encounter some funny ex
perience in buying the root. The 
diggers are often the poorest peo
ple and far from enlightened. 
Well, the root is hard to gel and 
when it is thoroughly dried the 
weight shrinks like a nickel’s 
worth of soup after a hard day’s 
washing, so the digger resorts to 
all sorts of deceptions to fudge an 
ounce or two in a pound and reap 
more of the precious dunes and 
dollars. For instance, we have 
frequently gotten in root which 
was well dried, but suspiciously 
heavy. Upon investigation we 
found that many of the pieces were 
loaded with lead, thus almost

sells at an advance and makes 
1 #500 he is engaged in honest busi
ness. He has really invested his 
money and had a right to expect 
interest on his money and remu 
iteration for his trouble in handling 
the cotton. But the buyer of fu
tures does not handle the cotton, 
has no trouble with it, invests no 
money esaept a small amount as a 
forfeit, which really amounts to 
the same thing a« slaking money 
on a gambler’s table. The whole 
future transaction is a fiction 
There is no real cotton in the bus
iness. It umount* to abet on both 
sides that cotton will either rise or 
tall. It it falls the seller claims 
the forfeit; if it rises the buyer 
claims the forfeit. This future 
busine.-B I regard as a very specious 
and dangerous form of gambling. 
It is attractive because occasion
ally some man makes considerable

doublii g the weigh* of the whole by it, as some few individuals draw
lot. This was done with a great 
deal of jruuning and ingenuity. 
When the root ftas green it was 
split and lead melted and poured 
or driven in in slugs. The root 
WX9 then allowed todry, and in the 

the seam entirely close tip, 
hiding the lead, which, 
like this, was 

in gold”-

a grand prize in a lottery, while 
the great number are losing. I 
have no doubt that the true secret 
of many failures in merchandising 
is that merchants are not content 
to toil on in the laborious and slow 
method of honest trade, but in their 
haste to be rich on easy Urine thev 

a'most embark in dealing in futures, and 
sh -! they arc led on step by step until 

they fail, and their creditors, as

.

thus becoming fearfully prevalent, 
aud is undermining moral charac
ter, and hardening the hoy, or youth 
or man, to te ready for any kind 
of a crime. Thus the ninth com
mandment is violated. And I 
may add that it is easy to see that 
a violation of the tenth comiuand- 
i* the root of gambling. We are 
forbidden to covet our neighbor’s 
property, and that is just what the 
gambler does, when he desires to 
get bis ueigbor’s m oney without 
giving him a just equivalent.

7th. Young men by forming 
gambling habits are hindering 
themselves from securing honest 
employment. What merchant 
wants to employ a gambler, who 
may easily be tempted to repair his 
losses in gambling by money takeii 
from his employer’s Cash drawer? 
One of our merchants said to me a 
few days ago that he would not 
have a gambler in bis employmeut.

a gaudier that is known to gamble? 
Bankers are particular as to who 
they have to handle money.

8tli. The gambler is hardening 
his heart against all good influ 
enoes, forming tastes that are con
trary to the serious reflections of 
religiou, and thus is shutting the 
door of mercy and salvation against 
his soul. And this last is not the
least of the evils of gambling. 
Wrecked futures! Wrecked families 
and homes! Wrecked bodies! 
Wrecked intellect! Wrecked souls! 
Tiien wrecks are strewed all along 
the road traveled by gamblers.

Why should our merchants and 
older men deal in future, unless 
they are willing that their sons 
should lie gamblers? Why should 
o jr  young ladies play euchre aud 
other games of chance, and encour
age by their smiles young men to 
learn the art of gambling, unless 
they are willing that their brothers

7dami tuture husbands should be
gamblers? S. V. T annex.

New Livery Stable- 
When you want a first-class rig 

of any kind, back, buggy, saddle- 
horse. Uy the new stable. Every
thing new and first-class. Horses 
fed and groomed. Our charges are 
reasonable on everything. Try us. 
Stabie west of Square.

Cook & M ath e w s .

/*

NICHOLAS II. 
*•» Into rests

IN PEACE.
This Tint A lt

;ty In predicting any 
in which a youthful

A r t  nt
_____

is no safety in 
t n »  l i  a  game
monarch of Bosnia holdsa strong hand,
but, though many rumors have been 
running around abont the new czar,
Nicholas II., there seems no probability 
of his undertaking any inflammable 
role, says CoL T. O. Dodge in the 
Forum. Russia has so much more to 
gain in peace than war. Barely a third 
of her army has the new small-bore 
rifle, and it w ill be two years before 
the other regiments are so equipped.
Iler revenues are none too great, Russia 
needs her money for the great trans- 
Siberian railway, and she ought not to 
blow it out of the mouths of big guns.
No doubt there is a tension in many of 
the international relations, but that is 
always present, and diplomats are 
growing more reasonable. It is proba
ble that what has been said of the char
acter of Nicholas is in the main trues 
and this should lead him to follow in 
the footsteps o f his illustrious father 
and make Russia still the dictator of 
peace.

No man w ill be rash enough to say 
that war may not come. Every one of 
the continents has spots where an acci
dental outbreak, the blunder of an 
overzealous servant, may work such a 
hardship, actual or ideal, to some great 
power as shall call for an excited de
mand for reparation. I t  is then that 
cool heads, if not thick skins, are in 
demand; and it is then that the effer
vescence of Journalists in search of 
circulation or notoriety does most harm.
The human animal, according to his 
kind, is the silliest of all animals, if we 
measure him rightly. I  know of no 
other that is capable of such irrational 
freaks, and It is on these that peace or * * *  01 Ju,Sr- 
war hangs by a balr. But, to resume,
I do not believe, despite all the talk, 
that there is in the present status of 
the world a set of conditions whioh will 
lead to early war.

Ths 1-ako of Blood.
Every polar expedition and whaling 

vessel which visits the Baffin bay region 
put# in at Yaureke Hank, so as to al
low explorers and seamen to visit the 
celebrated Lake of Illood. Of it the 
author of “ My Summer in the North" 
says: “ It is a iake of considerable ex
tent, lying only a few feet above the 
level of the sea, and appears of s deep 
dark blood red. • • * Careful examin
ation proved, however, that the water 
itself wa» as pure and clear as possible; 
the red effect being due to the fact that 
the bottom and sides of the lake, as 
well as the few htone* which were scat
tered about in it, were coated most per
fectly with the red anow plant. In 
some places, where the water had evap
orated, the withered red plants on the 
soil and rocks looked exactly like dried 
spots of blood.______________

Nature's Llgbtnlog XW.
M. Oormroff. the Russian electrician of 

Moscow, and Pror. libel xt, govern
ment forest inspector of the same city, 
hare made some investigation concern
ing the liability to lightning stroke of 
certain species of trees. In the sum
mers of 1893 and 1894, the two scientists 
mentioned spent 109 days ia the great 
forests between Moscow and Remereff, 
and during that time found S97 trees that 
had recently been struck by lightning. 
Of the total number of marked tree* 
303 were found to be white poplar (pop- 
ulus alba), this notwithstanding the 
fact that that species is not any ways 
near as common as a half dozen or doz
en other varieties. On OovarofTs sug
gestion the government recommends 
that the peasanU use it as a lightning 
conductor

2sTo.
Report of the condition of the Vint 

Motional Bank aF Crockett, in the 
State of Texan, at the clone of hn»-
inene, July. 11th 1895.

RESOURCES.
| 107,679.1'J

li.W0.HU
l̂ OO.WI

I0.2T3..VJ
■ vmeo

—
li table.

out the'
near

S4I2>0 !
M«AW
1MK.57

ttm Hi
June j

li6tl.l » I

loan*
Overdraft#, secured nn.l iiu#ecHr*«l 
lf . H. Rotnl* Insecure cireulalUrn 
fremlouts ou l', S. Motet- 
Stocks, securities, etc. 
hanking-holme,furniture aud fixture* 
One from National Dunk# (not Je-crvc 

agent*.)
Hue Iron’, state hank# and hanker- 
Due (rum approved reserve agvutx 
Cheek* and other cash lltsius 
Notes ot other National tau.s 
Fractional papier currency, nickel*, 

aud rent*
lawful money reverse tn hank, viz: 
Specie 8.79700
legal-tender note* I.’ZW.OO

Uedemptlou fund with C. Treasurer .
(A percent circulation) <

Total -  - - VOVA.M
LIAB ILIT IE S.

Capital stuck paid In XMJOO.U)
9arpiu* land M.fluo.at
Undlv.ded prollt*, lea* expense* ami 

taxes paid
National Hank non-# outstanding 11,̂ .70.10
Due to other National hank*
Due to State Hanks ami bank*."*
Individual deposit* subject to check W,lii.l7
Demand certificate* cf deposit ftS.OO
Notes and hills rediscounted, 17,1 ts.0* j

Total -  - -  - ISI.«a.3S

Sr at* or Tax as. i
» Houston Oo, j I, li. K. Moore. Cashier of 

the al«>v.-named bank, do MdcOiialy swear that 
the above Mateiweni Is true to the l«c»t of my 
know ledge and liellef

H E. MOOKK. Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn to be lore me I hi# 2& 1

A. D 1.1 m DUB, Notary Public, 
Houston County, Texas.

Oorvrcl—AUcsi:

F II. Hill ha-
Charley Rich Livery Stable 
D'*wties’ Store anti is fitting a feed 
and Hvery business. He has tirst- 

cittrs turn-on is and will let themr
at reasonable iffgnres. Horses led 

or kept by the ini.nth. Wlwn you 
want a No. 1 rig of nnv kind call 
at hix stand and get it.

A H . WOOTTXES.<

Wootters&Co.,
ixx

General lerchtndise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

S A D DL E RY ,  HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All Kinds i f  A i r i n l t i n l  Implements u lH a r t ia r t .

A l s o  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d  a  l a r g e

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
a l l  a n d  See Us.

-

< * :•
m&A

J. C. WooTTXa*. 
A. lAP.iOZ . 
Jso. M. SMITH.

IHrwetor*.

Tara, n— e*«av» 
{ V i  fr r  fu Mt.m e. Lett 
ef V nn Room, Stmlaai 
fmJl i l tmi , Opmrmmtmrrkoo, 
t # w « M f ,  M l/Otlnut.
Lot* c f  Htmcrp, A*. WUI 
make pen a OTaOno, tlomr- nmt Han OH* ft.00. 0
M m . tiO O  

Sotcmi Dtroethmc HnttcO
mttRnncAfiaz. Annrttt
IsllvA i»*v Ltshmt Cs-, 

t v  mu m
ST. LOU 1C. - MO.

m s  i , CROOK.

CROOK

oeo. w. c r o o k  

* CROOK,
A t t o r n e y  s - u t - L n w .

OM«w North Si4* of Pu ie bcyiare, crookatt 1.»

also dots aa li 
local agent of a la-ge a 
Insurance com pantos.

bu*inoos. 
number of solM

being U i

V T A  DDKS «  LIPSCOMB.

Attorneys-it-Lw,
Will practice la all tho State court*.

Preparing deeds and like instru- 
menU.and making abstracts to lane 
titles a specialty? Collections 
Uci ted,prompt attention guaranteed

OSm  In Worn tan building. 

CROCKETT, - * TEX A#

w. 8. WALL.

Am A t

IN JAPAN, 
tat'a h i r r U f  T rip  m  •

Bead the following directions and 
you will know just bow to get it-

Just come with a Nickel 
or a 20-Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
atthcoJd MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the dej>ot at 
LOYKLADY’ and invest it with

Ela Mainer i Co.,
in any kind of goods ai d you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
w ay we afford such bargains is this: 

l*t. We buy‘dose,
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down tn suit the 
scarcilv of money and if the good 
people will help us we will 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their yiroduce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, grew, eggs, 
•kins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried ov*-r Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
nut at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all linesvn)iich wcj 
buy «t bottom prices for SPOT l 
CASH and sell at

DEALERS IN  FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Is, m  My Grib
B ow , Sties, Hats, Can, F a n it ire , Ladies flressdsodi

NotioifeLEvrthingYou NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

HOUSTON *  COUNTY
A N D - 1

Inducements.
HOUSTON COUNTY’ is situated in Eastern Texas, in latitude 

31 J degrees north; longitude 95f degrees west; 113 miles north of Hous
ton and 1€3 miles north of Galveston. The county is bounded on the 
east by the Neches and on the west by the Trinity river. The coun
ty is one of the oldest and largest in the State, embracing an area of 
680,000 acres of land. The population is 25,000. Of this uumber 
17,OIK) are white and 8,000 colored; foreign born less than 1000.

Debt and tax rate are very small. The bonded debt of the 
county is being rapidly liquidated ami the total state and county tax 
is otily 62$ outs on the $100 valuation.

R A I L R O A D S .
The Great Northern branch ot the International Great North

ern runs north and south through the c-ntor of the county; the Trinity 
Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near the eastern boundary and the Trinity, 
Cameron «fc Western is now building through the southwestern part. 
Two other roads ate chartered through the county, and' are being sur
veyed and partly constructed a The county is well supplied with trans
portation facilities anti will be unsurpassed by any in the state when 
the new roads are built, as they will be before a great w hile.

SCHOOLS. 'V

A t t o n
CROCKETT,

ic .v -u t-2 -n w .
-  -  -  TEX At* Panic Prices.

At Tokiaiata I zogaged a  boat wltS  
f in  man to taka aaa down the rapids aa 
far as the Tokaklo; tha river was run
ning high, and they would not do it for 
las* than twenty-four yen—a good 
price for a  Joarnay of only tan or 
twelve hours; but when you remember 
that it takes them ten days or a fort
night to haul the bout buck, it done not 
seem exceasive. Don Pedro's remark, 
“ What need the bridge much wider 
than the flood?”  does not apply to moat 
of the Japaneee rivers; usually they 
are just a trickle of water among •  
wide bed of pebble*, which to filled a f
ter heave rains with a raging torrent, 
but Lake Hnwa serves aa a reservoir for 
the Tenryugawa. and it always has 
enough water to be navigable. The 
boats used on it are about thirty feet 
long, flat-bottomed and flat-sided, with 
a square stern and a high, pointed bow; 
they are very looasly built and flexible, 
and the bottom boards are so thin that 
they wabble like a sheet of paper when 
passing over rough water or shallows. 
A heavy foot would break through 
them, and it to necessary to tread only 
on the bamboos which are laid length
wise. resting ou the crosa-rib*.

Sly baggage was piled in the middle 
of tbe boat, and a seat arranged on it 
for Matanba and myself, one man took 
tbe long stern oar while the other four 
worked in tbe bows, and within a few  
minutes of the start we were plunging 
down between high cliffs, charging at 
rocks which we only avoided by a few  
inches, sw irling round in eddies at the 
foot of one rapid whila tbe mea got 
breath for the aext, and until we stop
ped for onr mid-day meal at the little 
village of N  aka be there waa no time to 
sketch.or think, or do anytking but en
joy tbe wild exciting race. The river 
twists, between high mountains.down a 
gorge with such sharp curves that it to 
often impossible to see any exit, and 
our boat would rush down, heading 
straight for a cliff against which the 
water dashed furiously; while one mao 
in the bows whacked the side with him 
paddle for lock and then stood ready 
with a pole, the other three pulled like 
mad, aud just when 1 thought “we 
must come to grief this time,” she 
would suddenly turn and swish round 
the corner Into smoother water. Tbe  
rapids continued to be amusing, though 
tbe fun Was not qnite so fast and 
furious, all the way to Kajima, where 
the mountains end and a  broad 
plain begins; below here the river 
still ran swiftly, but smoothly, 
divided into several channels by 
long gravel banks, on which 
gray w illows and bamboos grew, and 
snipe and herons congregated. We 
met strings of boats being laboriously 
towed along. The wind generally  
blows up stream, and they are able, on 
these lower reaches, to help them
selves by hoisting a sail, but I shall 
never understand how they get their 
boats back through those upper rapids 
The pace to tremendous; we did the 
ninety miles from Tokimata to Naka- 
nomachi In ten hours of actual travel
ing, though the latter part of the Jour
ney was on comparatively sluggish  
water.— Alfred Parsons, in Harper's 
M agazine.____________________

Vtw Sheep Renewed.
Spectators looking at the “ happy 

family" o f a menagerie bare often won
dered if the ovine member eve r  laid 
down Inside of the lion- The Glasgow 
Times answer*: The owner of a men
agerie in llerlin, which Included a 
'happy family," consisting of a lion, a 

a wolf and a sheep, waa asked 
confidence how long these 

animals had lived together. “ Abont 
ninfiTmonth*," he replied, “ exeaak 

which has to 
*•”

tiger, a wo] 
one day in

Office in Rock Building, \Ve«t 
Side of Square. Will practice i« 
all the Court* of this at.d adj<4i* 
1°* . counties. CoU*ctioM m 
Load Litigation a specially

J. U W .  0. LirSTOMB.

Physicians and Surgeons,
JUOCKETT.

JOHN L. HALL, M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Caa be found at French* Chamberlain*! 

Drug Store or at Lome.
CROCKETT. TEXAS,

Houston County ha.« the Ixet syeteiu of public free schools in 
the State of Texas. The city free schools of Crockett run nine months 
aud the county free echoed mx months a year. The county hngaftchool 
fund of #70,000 in her own right, which draws an annual income ot 

We are selling good* STRICTLY’ #5,000. This, together with #25,000 furnished by the state, makes an 
FOR Ca SII and consequently ! available school fund for the county of #30,000 a year. School houses 
have no loMes to make up. Come arc commodious and fitted with patent, fmt-clas* school furuishings. 
and trv us ami see if we don’t

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH. C H U R C H E S .
SPEC! VI.:--Blessed is he uh*'i All churches are represented and the dittere.it denomination*

j buy. th gmKls cheap for his money h* v** if ,,ot superior, to those enjoyed in the older stales.

j holdeth out to Mippiv bis want*: W A T E R

The county is plentifully supplied with water for all purpose*. 
An abundance of good water can be secured in any p:irt of the county. 
At short distances there arc never-failing streams o f pure water, which 
furnish power sufficient for all manufacturing t*ur|*oscs. No county 
in the state can boast of as many such streams.

■ v

' i

TEXAS : and itiaketli him happy together 
“ with his household.

F A C T S
*. COLLINS. M. D., of

We have just received a new line

Physician ̂ Surgeon. Everything:!
CaocaxTT. Texas. J  O

SOILS.

Office at Harriug’a dtug r a n .

» .  a . r a n  j». m.w. wvntt.

N unn , N u n n  &  N u n n
ATTORH EIS-KT-L&T.

WUXi

Carried in a first-class stock of 
merchandise.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS:
A line of gents furnishing gnodt 

has just arrived that will please 
! the biggest dude in town.

We have the greatest variety of soil*, adapted to the eultiVatton 
of all farm products grown in the temperate zone. There are the black 
waxy, the black loam, the stiff black sandy, the gray sandy, the red, 
chocolate, alluvial and scores of o*her kinds. Nine-tenths of the area 

|of the comity was originally timbered. Nearly one tenth of it i* prat- 
] rie land o f tin* best quality, and is easily cultivated with all the lm- 
ptored agricultural implements.

Of the land in the county, about 100,000 acre* nre in cultivation, 
and the balance of 580000 acres is virgin prairie and forest.

rmetlm  Id *11 Doorta.SolhStata u l
r*4jr«! tp Tsxaa - goods

CROCKETT. TEX*?

wrw r**-

Health
’means so much more than 
’ you imagine— serious and' 
fatal diseases result from* 
trifling ailments neglected.'

Don’t play with Nature’s 
’greatest gift-

Browns
Iron
Bitters

health.
If you *r« feclin 
•I of sons 

and genera'

j Our Spring line of dress 
j will arrive in a few days, 
j Just received a car of flour and 
; 50 barrels of sugar, that will go at 
; prices that defy competition.

Cult M s  Hie Story.
i! Call and see us

Jso. M u r c h is o n  a  So n .

TIMBER.
The timber in Houston county is of all kinds and in almost un 

limited supplies. There are magnificent forests of long-leaf and shorts 
leal pine, red oak, white oak, post oak, linn, eypress, ash. wairut and 
gum. There are also in fine supply: holly, beech, maple, sassafras, 
cherry and magnolia. As an evidence of the fine timber, we cite the 
fact that at the “ Spring Palace” lit Fort Worth. Houston County was 
awarded the first prize gold medal for the best timber exhibit. A fur
niture factory, or any other u«ing hard wood, would do well here. Pine 
lumber can be had at #6 to #8 per 1000 feet.

<cllnc
out of sorts, weak 

raerally es-
_____ d, uei voos,
ba*e do appetite 
and can’t work, 4  
begin at onretak
ing the most telis-. 
bte strengthening 
nedirine.whkh is 
Brown s Iron Bit
ters. A few bot
tles cure-benefit 
comes from tho 
very .first «loso—H 

7 tiatn roar . 
», and it s "  

pleasant to taka.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia, Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood

Nervous ailm ents1 
W omen’s complaints.

'Got onlr the gctiuitii—It h»* rroswt red 
o« the wrapper. AH others ate tub- 

On receipt of two *e stamp) w< 
xiiu: V/.- ta 'u«

stitutes. On receipt c 
1 will send set of Teo Dei 
Fair Views stxl bock—f: e. g

' BROWN CWCMlCM. CO. C*kT:uOr.t..

For sal* hjr 8 . V.

Crook, - Aldrich -  Abstract -  Co.
INCORPORATED.

Mske complete abstracts _
I  to toml in Houston Coon- ®
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK, -  -  Manager.

E  A. NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
----- a n d ------

Property Exchange.
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
If ran h*TS Rea! Knew or property of ally 

description, uo matter where located, tn sell or 
ext hunk<* place It In iny hand* und 1 win find 
yoti a purrha*er. II you wntirto Imv property 
of anv klud ure or write me before buying. 

Property Routed. Renta Colleen tl. Hr.

List Your Lond»^-=cJ^
----- FOR SALE W ITH -----

! T C. TOLMAN,
i ’

L&nd Agtnt and Surety or.
' ( ’ROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

FRUITS.
The Foil of Houston County is unsurpassed in its adaptability 

tH fruit culture. Apples, peaelie*, pear*, fig*, plums, apricots and 
grapes yield enormous crops. In this business there is a chance for 
fortunes U> be made, a* early fruits and berries can be matured and 
shipped to tbe northern market* before competition from other sec
tions affect the market price. S*rnwl*erries, blackberries, dewberries, 
and others are grown without trouble

STAPLE PRODUCTS.
The yield of cotton in this county averages one-hnif a bale per 

acre; corn 20 to 30 bushels; sweet }H>tatoes and Irish potatoes 200 to 
400 bushels and ribbxu cane produces from- 250 to 400 gallon^ of the 
very best syrup. Melons of all kind*, peas, beanp, pumpkins, tomatoes, 
squashes, onions, beets, radishes, cabbage ami alt other garden vegeta
bles grow in the greatest abundance.

The soil in portions of the county is particularly adapted to to
bacco culture and there are thousands of acres that will produce the 
very best quality of tobacco grown. We hsNre recently tried the QEN- 
UINE HAVANA tobacco and find that, where the farmer ha* the 
proper knowledge of curing same, the yield is from #200 to #400 per 
acre, our Havana tobacco bringing 40 to 50 cents per pound in the New 
Y’ork market.

In 1804 Houston County produced 30,000 bSlV* of cotton, 900,- 
000 bushels of corn, more fir?t class ribbon-cane syruu than could be 
used at home, and enough meat for home use. Besides these crops, 
oata, sorghum, peas, hay aud puitmt* enough to fatten all stock on 
hand through the winter
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

It is time to begin work on fall 
gardens.

A. J. McKeMore was in town 
Monday.

The cool nights of August will 
soon be here.

A fine shower of rain fell at 
Crockett on Monday.

Miss Amelia Miller is visiting 
friends at Huntsville.

Mrs. Cftllins is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Jno. B. Peyton, at Trinity.

What about cleaning up the 
town and pnttingout disinfectants?

Rain is beginning to be badly 
needed in most parts of the coun
ty. * w—

are getting in 
the doctors are

the

Watermelons 
their work and 
busv.

No advance in shoes. Prices as 
low its last year at Bill McCon
nell’s.

John MclieMore, of Waco, has 
been visiting A. J. McLeMore, of 
Coltharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Fluker entertained 
a few couples of their young friends 
Friday night.

3 spools of Merrick’s Best 6 cord 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at 
Bill McConnell’s.

Miss Wilson,.of Phoenix, Arizo
na, is visiting her brother Mr. 
Bryant Wilson.

Mrs. Branch and daughter, Misg 
Bainnia. ot Huntsville, are the 
guests of Mrs. Faubion.

Col. Davis has purchased a lot 
in the burnt district and let con
tract for a brick house.

• Miss Minnie Bruner will resume 
teaching music in September and 
kindly solicits patronage.

The fodder pulling 
here and the farmers 
looking after that industry.

The young people had quite an 
ei joyable entertainment at Mrs. 
Miller’s Thursday night last.

season is 
are busy

mm

Keep your special bargains be
fore the public by advertising 
them in thecolums of theCovwEK.

The I. A G. N. is having built, 
in their shops at Palestine, one of 
the finest special coaches in the 
state.

Tbe pear growers of Houston 
county will soon begin marketing 
this years crop, which is about 
an average.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Hail will 
give an entertainment Thursday 
evening complimentary to Miss 
Delia Hail.

The Oil Mill Directory for the 
ensuing year is J. W. Hail, II. F. 
Craddock, I. A. Daniel, John Monk 
and W. B. Page.

9
The merchants of Lufkin with 

the aid of the rail road have put in 
a free iron bridge over the Neches 
at Bonner’s Ferry. „

I f  you have a lot of surplus corn 
get some hogs and feed it to them. 
They will pay you one hundred per 
cent, on tbe investment

I. A. Daniel has contracted 
with B. F. Chamberlain to build a 
forty foot extention to his drug 
store. The extension will be used 
for offices.

- T h G ^ c t  ric Light company has 
moved its plant from the oil mill 
further down the branch to a lot 
just this side of the ;ail road on 
Sycamore street.

“ We had an epidemic of dysen- 
terv in this vicinity last summer,” 
says Samuel S. Pollock, of Brice- 
laiHi, CaL- “ I  was taken with it 
and suffered severely until some 
called my attention to Chamber* 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera a^d Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I  procured a bottle and 
felt better after the first dose. Be
fore one-half of the bottle had been 
used I was well. I recomended it 
to my friends and their experience 
was the same. We all unite iu 
saying it is the best.”  For sale by

Quality and not quanity is 
motto at Haring’s Drug Store.

Miss Laura Dunnam is quite 
sick with lever.

Judicious andbusiuess like ad
vertising always pays handsomely.

Indications are that there is a 
good mast crop, sufficient to fatten 
the hogs.

Mens’ white and blue apron 
overalls, good quality, 50c per pair
at .Bill McConnell’s.

Mrs. Sory, of Grapeland, and 
Miss Ash, of Palestine, are visiting 
Mrs. Emma Brown.

The poor crop is hard on the 
watermellon growers, but good on 
the health of the country.

M isses Carrie Webb and Maud 
Bruner returned from a visit to 
Palestine Saturday morning.

The best success any young man 
can attain is the resuect of the 
community in which he lives.

I f  our friends would tell us the 
local news, when they know of any, 
it would be greatly appreciated.

The I. A  G. N. have moved sev- 
al cars of ties from the yard at 
this place during the past ten days.

M. Bromberg is building a new 
brick business house on the lot 
between his store and Hermans 
saloon.

A  Complete Line of Coffins, 
Caskets and Furniture at prices 
to meet Competition.

SHXVZBL BEOS.
Mrs. A. H. Wootters has re

turned from an extended visit to 
her mother Mrs. Eastham, at 
Huntsville. ,

Smit
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MKDICIN’S,, 

PAINTS, 01LS, 
VARNISH, GLASS, 

LAMP CHIMNEYS,

Want your trade. We will give you full value for your money. We will 
do our beat to please you in every way. We try to treat all alike. We 
thank you for pant favor* and *oU«it a continuance of your patronage. 
We will aell you Kooda at cheap a« you ran buy the tame quality of 
good* elsewhere. Call and *ee u*.
MAGNETIC LINIMENT, For Khenma.lum, Lame Rack Etc.
THE BEST TONIC! O fR  TONIC MIAS. TRY THEM

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES. 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

B. E. Hail and J. P. Christian 
are laying down the machinery 
and material for a large and im
proved ginning plant. It will be 
put up near oil mill and will have 
all the modern improvements for 
handling and ginning cotton, in
cluding a battery of tour eighty- 
saw gin stands, elevator, cleaner, 
condensers, press, etc.

F o r  Hale at a  B a rga in .

A bran new corn mill, enquire at 
Palestine national bank, Palestine 
Texas, ,

Removal!
I will want.to open up in new 

store with new goods so I will sell 
very close and very low for forty 
days, won’t forget i t .

Respectfully,
J. E. Dow’.ves.

To fhe Patrons ot Crockett Reboot:
I will continue my music class 

in the public school during the next 
term and desire the patronage of 
the public. I also extend thanks 
for patronage in the past.

Miss M innie C kaimhx’k.

P Frank Chamberlain.
a

Just opened up a beautiful line 
ot ladies dress goods, lawns in all 

shade# and colors, mulls, silk for 
waists demetis, etc. My shoes are 
so CHEAP that low and high cuts 
are leaving the store daily. My 
figures on FLOUR, SUGAR and 
COFFEE astonish all who call 
and price.

Remember I have connected 
ith my business, GRAIN, HAY 

, etc. So call before you buy 
v « money.

R. M. A tk in s o n .

The Oil Mill director? will prob
ably put in another press which 
will increase the capacity of the 
mill to forty tons daily. .

M iss Hattie Stokes returned 
home Wednesday night from a 
visit of several weeks to her broth
er, R. C. Stokes, at Trinity.

Crockett received about sixteen 
than sand bales ofcotton last season. 
She will not receive so many this 
year but she will get her share.

Every local enterprise of a worthy 
character is entitled to and aught 
to receive the hearty support of 
each and every citizen of Crockett.

I want a class in vocal and in
strumental music for the coming 
session and respectfully solicit the 
patronage of the public.

E t h e l  W o o t t e r s .

Tne Electric Light Co., are 
stretching the wires over town this 
week. They will turn on the elec
tric current sometime about tbe 
first.

We regret to announce the death 
of Claud Hatcher which ocurred 
at the residence of his brother-in- 
law, Mr. Wright, on Friday morn
ing last.-

Ed Reeves, an old I. A G. N. 
brakeman was killed while persu
ing his duties on a freight train at 
Grapeland Wednesday morning of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hail re
ceived quite a number of their 
friends Wednesday evening com
plimentary to their cousin, Miss 
Delia Hail.

Judge F. A. Williams, of tbe 
Civil Supreme Court is on a visit 
to bis old home in Crockett. His 
family are visiting relatives at 
New Waverly.

Houston county will gather 
enough corn this year for home 
consumption, but the yield would 
have been one third larger had the 
seasons been more favorable.

A colony of farmers representing 
some fifteen or twenty families 
from Williamson county will reach 
Houston county this week. They 
come to purchase land and settle

We notice from our exchanges, 
that epizootic is prevailing in sev
eral adjoining counties. So far we 
have heard of none in this county 
and the strictest care should be 
taken to prevent it reaching and 
spreading among our stock.

I f  you can raise from 200 to 400 
bushels of Irish potatoes on an 
acre of ground in Houston county 
and sell them at a price that will 
net you 50cts per bushel, whats 
the use of fooling away your time 
with six cent cotton?

In a few weeks the big meetings 
will commence in the country and 
for two months it will be danger
ous for a chicken to roost any 
where except in the tops of the 
tallest trees. The conference at 
Grapeland thinned them out in 
that sectiou of the country.

A. M. Carleton has quit the rail
road business and has gone into the 
furniture business with R. L. A l
drich. The traveling public will 
regret to hear of the retirement of 
Mr. Carleton from the post of ticket 
agent. Besides being an expert 
electrician, be was an accommo
dating, genial and popular rail 
official.

For Bale.
1 Economist Planer— in good or

der.
1 Log wagon.
2 Iron axle ox wagons.
2 2 Horse Thimble Skein wagons. 
1 24 inch Kip Saw and Mandrel. 
1 1G inch cut off saw and Man

drel.
W. B. W a ll .

A complete line of coffins 
end metallic caskets at Tha 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and ut very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial.
Shop in front of Post Office.

' • .

Among the numerous people who 
have been cured of rheumatism by 
Chamberlain’s Pain Bfrlm, men
tion should be made of Mrs. Emily 
Thorne, of Toledo, Wash., who 
savs: ‘*1 have never beeu able to 
procure any medicine that would 
relieve me of rheumatism like 
Chamberlain’s Pain Raltn. I have 
also used it for lame back with 
great success. It is the best lini
ment I have ever used, and I take 
pleasure in recommending it to my 
friends.” For sale by Frank 
Chamberlain.

A Itemarkable Care of Bbcnmamm

W e s t m in s t e r , Cal., March 21, 
1894.—Some tune ago, on awaken 

iug one morning. 1 found that J 
had rheumatism in my knee so 
badly that, as I remarked to mv 
wife, it would be impossible for me 
to attend to business that day. 
Remembering that I had some of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in my 
store I sent for a bottle and rubbed 
the afflicted parts thoroughly with 
it according to directions, and 

within an hour I was completely 
relieved. Due application bad 
done the business. It is the best 
liniment on the market, and I sell 
it under a poetive guarantee. R. 
T. Harris. For sale by Frank 
Chamberlain.

A Bargain.

540 acres land, about 300 acres 
in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, ons 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terms cal I on or cor
respond with Mrs. H. Sii.kirk.

Grapeland, Texas.

Ballard's Snow Liniment.
This Liniment is different in 

composition from any other lini
ment on the market. It is a scien
tific discovery which results iu it 
being the most penetrating Lini
ment ever known. There are nu
merous white imitations, which 
mav be recommended because they 
pav the seller a greater profit. Be 
ware of these and demand Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It positively cures 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains. 
Wounds. Cuts, Sciatic and Inflam
matory Rheumatism, Burns, Scalds, 
Sore Feet, Contracted Muscles. Stiff 
hoints, Old Soles, Pain in Back, 
Barb Wire Cuts, Sore Chest or 
Throat, and ts especially beneficial 
in Paralysis.

Sold by J. G. Haring.

church near Weldon wherein E l
bert Rodgers shot and fatally 
woupdetl Elbert Hollingsworth. 
Hollingsworth died at 9 o’clock 
Saturday night. Cause said to be 
an old grudge of mauy years 
standing originating in domestic 
troubles. We hear Rodgers has 
given up to the offiers.

W. D. G.

Knights of the
The State Commander writes us 

from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: 
“ After trying other medicines for 
what 6eemed to be a very obsti
nate cough in our two children we 
tried Dr. King’s New Discdvory 
and at tbe end of two days the 
cough entirely left them. We wil 
not l>e without it hereafter, as our 
experience proves that it cures 
where all other remedies fail.”— 
Signed F. W. Stevens, State Com 
— Why not give this great medi
cine a trial, as it is guaranteed and 
a trial bottles are free at B. F, 
Chamberlain’s Drug Store.
Regular size 50c and $1.00

I  keep nothing but the purest and beet brands of everything iti my 
line o f business. I  sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of prices. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Respectfully,

S. H. OWENS. 
Assisted by W.  H. KENT.

Tbe time is drawing near when 
we will open up in new building 
all goods going out low down now 
as we want no old stock in new 
store. Come to see us.

R a c k b t t  S t o r e .

H. J. CUNYU8’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all 
work GUARANTEED. Perma-i
nently located.

A Pioneer'* Ilecnmtncmlailon.
Mr. J. W. Venable, ol Downey, 

a pioneer of Î >s Angelos County 
Cal., says: “ Whenever I am 
troubled with a pain in the stomoch 
or with diarrhoea I use Chamber- 
lain’* Colic Cholera ami Diarrha-a 
Remedy. 1 have used it for years 
know it to be a reliable remedy, 
and recomend it to every one." 
For sale bv Frank Chamberlrin.

To HcImwI Trtmrea.
School communities must be or

ganized bv August 1st. I have 
blank petitions tor organizing. 
Many schools have failed to get 
blanks yet and it is important that 
they should do so at once. It is 
not sufficient that tbe patr> ns 
should merely meet and elect trus
tees. The petition must be sent in 
in every case. A. A. A l d r ic h ,

»  County Judge.'
...... .... ♦ — ——

Bucklin’s Araiek Salve.
T he Best Salve in*the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt | 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corrs. and j 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For 8ale by B. 
F. Chamberlain,

1  E D I  C O M M ,
(INCORPORATED.)

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
XXT-

All Kinds of Building Material,
------- IN C L U D IN G ------ -

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Lumber, Shingles and T u ts  in Stock.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

J. B. STEVENS, Manager.

Kecaped.

Two convicts escaped irom the 
coaling camps in Cherokee county 
last week. They struck out for 
the Neches bottom pursued by 
guards and bloodhounds. On 
reaching the river they stripped 
themselves of all clothing but their 
shirts and swam down the river 
several miles. They then came 
out and tried to capture some 
horses. One of them went to the 
house of John Ivey near Dodson 
and breaking iu stole a shot gun 
and supply of clothing. He then 
departed in the direction of Trinity 
and stopped st s house in the 
neighborhood and left the shot 
gun and some of the clothing. 
He was traced near to Lovelady. 
On Sunday evening following, a 
convict, probably tbe same one. 
went to the house of a man living 
near Creek by tbe name of Keel 
and asked for something to eat. 
He was given some flour and a 
piece of meat. Keel’s horse was 
hitched to the fence and eating. 
The oonvict remarked that he was 
going to ride the horse. He 
jumped on and rode off in tbe. di
rection of Crockett. A posse of 
neighbors followed on Monday and 
found the horse in Crockett. The 
convict probably took the train 
here Sunday night.

WOOL

ORDER
FROM

YOUR MEASURE
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTS CO.

917 OLIVE
ST.L0UIS.M0.

S E N D  F O R  
SAMPLESand 

R U L E S  F O R

W R IT E  T O D A Y  
A S  T H IS  M A Y  
N O T A P P E A R  
—  A G A I N  —

l

E a t r a y  N o t i c e .
Taken up by M. D. Steed on his 

plantation near Coltharp and es- 
trayed before B. F. Dickerson, J. 
P., Pree. No. 3, on 11th June-f895F 
ihc following described animals: 
One sorrel mare, 7 years old, blaze 
face, left hind foot white, branded 
S on left ^shoulder with bar over 
and under it. One roan mare, 3 
years old, bianded S with bar over 
and under it on left shoulder. Said 
animals appraised at $15.00 each.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Crockett, Texas, June 
25th 1895. N. E. A llbright,

Co. Clerk, Houston Co., Tex.

DOWN

Another Killing.

Elbert Rogers (Col) shot and 
killed Elbert Hollingsworth (Col) 0
on Saturday last below Weldon. J ^
Hollingsworth was accused of in ti- ! L U M M  AHD I H I I B L I I
macy with the wile of Rogers which I have and will always keep on
l « i  to to . killing. Th«.killing h>nd a , upp|, of ,n
done with a double barrel shot 
gun. Both barrels were fired and 
it is reported that forty buck shot 
were found in the person of de
ceased.

A solid car of bedroom suite 
from the finest to the cheapest 
grade have just arrived at Carleton 
A Aldrich’s Furniture Store. 
These are without exception the 
chapest and prettiest bedroom 
suits ever brought to Crockett 
and will be sold at bedrock prices 
to close them out before we start 
to move. In a few weeks we will 
move our stock to the Jno. Murchi
son stand on the corner for more 
room. In the future we will carry 
tbe largest and most complete 
stock of furniture ever seen in 
Crockett. Our stock of baby 
riages, hammocks and other cum
mer stock must bo closed out at 
any price.

kinds of ROUGH, DRB8SED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at prioes 

to suit the times.
Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 

FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 

at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.
Houston County.

We can save yon mony on every 
purchase you make and as a dol
lar saved is a dollar made it is to 
your interest to examine onr 
goods before buying elsewhere. 
CARLETON A ALDRICH ’S

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller of Irving, 111. 

write that he had a Severe Kidney 
trouble for many years, with severe 
pains in bis back and also that 
bis bladder was affected. He tried 

car- j many so called Kidney cures but 
without any good result. About 
a year ago he began use of Elec
tric Ritters snd found relief at 
once. Electric Bitters especially 
adapted to cure of all Kidney and 
Liver troubles and often gives al
most instant relief. One trial will 
prove our statement. Price Only 
60c. for large i

I have opened a SADDLE and

HARNESS SHOP two doors west

of the Post Office.

A full and First-Class Line of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters,

goods car-

First-Class Establish

ment. W ill do all kinds of repair

work. Call and see me.

J. T. DAWES,

Collars and all leather 

tied bv

W htt • Fromiiie&t Isturasee Man Bays-

H. M. Blossom, senior member 
of H. M. Blossom A Co., 217 N. 3d 
St., St. I/ouis, writes: I had been 
left with a very disti easing cough 
tbe result of influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, until I took 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. One 
bottle completely cared me. I sent 
one bottle to my sister, who had 
severe cough, and she experienced 
immediate relief. I always recoin- 
men this syrup to mv friends.

John Cranston, 908 Hampshire 
street,Quincy, Ills., writes: I have 
found Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
superior to any other cough medi
cine I have ever known. It never 
disappoints. Price 50c.

'•old by J. G. Haring.

MOHK BROTHERS.

SAW MILL.
Our mill is six miles east of 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crookett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand at lowest 

figures.
Our supply of timber is large

and of best quality. Give us a 
trial.

A Bound Liver Makes a Well Mas 
Are you Billious Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice. Sick Head
ache: Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back aud between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels, 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. Free trial

A Lessen to aa Incorrigible Giver

An old gentleman whom we 
knew well, says the Quiver, was an 
easy prey to beggars, who recog
nized him at once for their property 
by his satiable smile, and by the 
wav in which he appeared to ex
pect to be asked for charity. No 
lesson had any effect on his be
nevolence, and no promises to be 
more wary served in the leart to 
prevent him from wasting his 
mcney on undeserving cases. One 
of the tales he told was worth re
peating. In going to his office 
from one of the large stations he 
passed a corner where he met daily 
a woman with a bright little baby; 
she did not beg—oh, no!—she only 
talked in a bewitching way to the 
baby, and when they passed Mr. 
X. she Ind the baby smiled. One 
day or two, the baby laughed, the 
next it stretched out its little arms 
to Mr. X. This was irresistible; 

course, stopped,spoke to it ' 
its clean and decent mother, 

by pressing into the tiny

toys with. The acq^intance went 
on. Mr. X. really looked for the 
baby, and it was astonishing how 
prettily its little hands closed over 
sixpences and shillings for tbe pur
chase of clothes and toys A less 
willfully blind person might have 
noticed that there was no improve
ment whatever in the dress of the 
child. One chilly November day 
mby was wrapped in a warm shawl 
and cuddled down in mothers arms.

“ What is the matter?” said Mr.
X. as soon as he came within hajl, 
pointing nis gold headed stick at 
>aby. “She don’t se r̂u well, sir, 
not at all, and she wont eat noth
ing— nothing, at least, that I can 
get for her. She moaned dreadful 
all iast night.” “ Poor mite!” said 
Mr. X. “ Take her to a doctor, 
and get her jellies and port wine 
and lieef tea, and that sort of thing.”
The woman shook her head mourn- 
!‘allv. What! eh? cant afford it?«r
Here then-----”  and placing a sov-
ereigh in per hand, Mr. X went on 
his wav. He had to stay in the 
country for a few days, but on re
turning to business he met the 
woman without the baby hastening 
round the accustomed corner, lie 
stopped her. -“ How is baby?”
“ Oh, sir!” she said, with a burst of 
tears, “ baby’s dead! Died this 
morning at 4 o’clock, tbe poor 
lamb did; ai d now I ’m goin’ to the 
undertaker’s, and I only hope I 
shan’t have to get the parish to 
bury her; but tain t much as I can C a s l l  t h a n  a n y  S t r i c t l y  
afford.”  Mr. X. was deeply shock-j . y
ed, and a five-pound not which C a S ll IlO U SC  3*11(1 a i l l  
chanced in repoto in hi. -.U lcoat d e t e r m j n e ( ]  t o  J 0  Jt  
pocket was transferred to the worn-
au, who soblied out her grateful I have on hand and arriving a 
thanks, and left him. The thought large stock of goods bought for 
of the dead baby haunted Mr. X. CASH at the 
to such an extent that he could j 

not bear to pass the corner where ( 
he had been wont to see it, butj 
went by devious ways to his office, j 
One bitterly cold and snowy day 
be was wearing a fur coat; with 
the collar turned up, a fur travel
ing cap, and tinted spectacles, and 
at a corner he saw a woman— 
the woman! witli— yet—a baby— 
nay, “ tbe” baby— in her arms!
Tbe mite was sitting up, and as he 
drew near lie saw it smile and 
stretch out its little arms to a 
young man who was advancing, 
but who passed by without taking 
any notice. Mr, X. went up, and 
asfuraing as well as he could a dif
ferent voice, said: “ What a nice 
little baby!”  “ That she be, s ir”  
said the woman, “ and as bright
and pert as----- ” Here her voice
tailed ofl' into a sort of groan, for 
Mr. X. had turned dowu his coat 
collar and removed his spectacles, 
for once showing anything but a 
benevolent expression behind them.
“ You wicked woman!”  was all he 
said, however, as he turned away.—
London Globe.
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I am resolved To meet all com
petitive prices for goods for.cash 
and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

1 M en  What I Say.
I can afford 1o sell 

goods cheaper -for

Lowest *

Possible 
Figures.

ConsistiDg of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and mo6t stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING

Eatray Notice-
Taken up by H. H. Bennett on his 

premises near Wecheu au«l est raved be

fore J. W. Gregg, J. P. precinct No. 7, 
on May 25, 1896, tbe following described 

animals: One dark bay horse, one ere 
out and can’t see much out of the other, 
8 yean old, about 16,̂  hand high, no 
brand. One mouse colored mule colt 3 
yean old and a stud about 12 hands 
high and appraised the horse at $15.00 
and the mule at $20.00. Given under 

my hand and seal of office at Crockett, 
Texas, June 29, IS!®.

N. E. A llsbig iit , 
County Clerk, Houston Comity.

--  ......4

Howard A Saxon are scrapinj 

the ground and making 
prejwiralions to

in FIRST-CLASScarneu 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware,
; \'r

Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything^*ou 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRULY,

-Ci

Vli POUNDS
ef Valuable Infanaatiea

•bout every piece 
from pint to

*95- 5*5
price*; I*/ 

Sent anywhere on 
penial poatage or

35.ooo

»•.
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bos appeared iu another 
oeen arrested lato'y 

; two husbands

E! •-

Tl>« Tlra Coer** Owner.
I t  U reported from Chicago that 

M n. Catherine O’ Leary, owner of the 
fractiou* cow wbieh kicked over a 
lamp la the rear of No. 137 De Kover. 
street, in October, 1871, and started 
a blaze which cost Chicago <190,0X1.- 
000. died the other day of acute pneu
monia A three-story brick structure 

, occupies the site where in 1871 stood 
the O 'Leary cottage. Upon a large 
atone in front of the bouse appear 
these words: “ The great fire of 1871 
originated here and extended to Lic- 
cola park.”  The story will be com
plete when it is known what became 
of the cow that objected to being 
milked by lamplight.

Knew  M*r H u I i m i

I t  is reported that Kaoidia. a Kick- 
apoo squaw, took a shotgun and held 
up the contractor* of the Choctaw 
railway, iu Oklahoma, and all bis 
men. aod would not let them build a 
foot of truck in her allotment untij a 
bond of |2dQ0 was put up as a guar
antee for damages, f  be company re
fused ^ day or two ago to arbitrate 
with ber, and when the men arrived 
on the ground she met them with ber 
shotgun with tbe above result. Lo! 
the poor Indian, could bare been 
bought off with a jug of whisky; r.ot 
so tbs red sister, who knows the ways 
of tbe white invader.

Moat Work,
la  the Lehigh, P a , prison is a pile 

of pig iron, which tramps are com
pelled to carry from end of the yard 
to ehe other, or else go h u n g r^ g^ ^

The attorfnev fceueral who is always rust 
tag late print with opinions, seldom if evei 
baa aay opinio a that sticks.

It is said of some girls that they bare 
“the married woman whine.”

If man dies without money, liis relatives 
w ill bary him. but not for lore.

ikinny buffered oaved
Tobacco use s as a rule are away 1 eiow nor

mal weight tecaise totscio destroys digestion 
and causes oerreitrl at.on that saps 1 rain pow
er aad vitality. You tan yet a quick guaianteed 
r* lief by tbe use of So To-1 sc. and then if vou 
ioa't like jotr freedom i nd imj roted physical 
toeditlou v<mi tan hum t. e use of toraeto o'er 
again, just like the fiist time No-io ltai -old 
uaderguarantee to cure ly Dr gglsts e'erv- 
wbere Biot tree. Acdress sterling Remtdj 
Co.. Hew York City cr Chicago.

A !.«•« i Jump.
Nearly everyone who looks out of 

the window of thw Washington monu
ment wants to know if anyone ever 
committed suicide by jumping off. 
Nobody ever Hid and as far as can bo 
ascertained nobody ever wanted to. 
The only thing that ever did jump o ‘T 
the monument was a rat. it rooms 
that when the monument was Iieing 
built a cat climbed the scaffold and 
when it had reached ,W) fee*, decided 
it was high enough and jumped o i  
According to the legend tho rat 
reached the ground unhurt and was 
settling its fur when a wandering dog 
killed it.

SCIENCE UP TO DATE.
________ -

NOTES OF PROGRESS FROM 
M A N Y  LAND S.

The Haatteal B ley r i*  -  A  W om derfol 
( lo c k — Am E l *c  tr ie  M all Car— T rr* -  
Story C an— Carriage W lth oa t H on es  
— Electrical Cooking.

ON R AM O N B A - 
rea, of Madrid, is 
the latest amateur 
to try his hand at 
inventing a  nauti
cal bicycle. He has 
perfected a machine 
for use upon lakes 
and rivers, with 
which he has been 
enabled to make 
about six miles per 
hour. This machine 

is composed of two cases of steel, which 
serve as floats, and are connected by 
cross-bars. Near the stern, in the space 
between the two cases, is a paddle 
wheel, operated by pedals something
like a bicycle. The machine weighs
about one hundred pounds It is steered 
by a small rudder at the stern and has 
been tried successfully by its inventor, 
passing over the water quickly end 
easily.

1 8000 APPETITE
Indicates a healthy condition of the sys
tem and the lack of it shows that the 
stomach and digestive organs are weak 
and debilitated. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
wonderful power to tone aud strengthen 
these organs and to create an appetite. 
By doing this it restores the body to 
health aod prevents attacks of disease.

H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l la
Is the oaly true blood purifier promi
nently in the public eye today.

Hood’s P ills  Ian:; ttttkuut.'ze.

One More I i ie t ta t r .
8clence is an exacting taskmaster, 

and he who serves must be ever ready 
to give up time, talents, hope, ambition, 
even life Itself at the beck and call of 
the tyrant. The search for the North 
Pole has cost many live* and more 
treasure, and yet there is no lack of 
enthusiasts who are ready to take up 
the work where the last victim had laid 
It down. The latest idea is to explore 
this region by means of a balloon, which 
seems quite the most .visionary and 
hopeless of all of the many fruitless ef
forts that have been made In that direc
tion. The effect of intense cold on the 
gas in the balloon, the possibilities of 
blinding storms, the impossibility of 
getting out of trouble in case of acci
dent. and the certainty that no rescuing 
hand could reach the party as no one 
would know where to find them, should 
all be considered It may be among the 

I possibilities of science to store gas un- 
! der pressure and at such a low temper - 
1 ature that an amount could be pro
vided sufficient to bridge over almost 
any emergency that might arise; but 
in tasks of this kind there Is so much 
to be looked out for and guarded against 
that only a temperament of the most 
elastic and daring description would 
think of going into IL The history of 
explorations Is punctuated with horrors 
and tragedies and fringed with the 
bones of martyrs to science. This, 
however, is no bar to future investiga
tions, and there is not the slightest 
difficulty in filling up the ranks when 
the order comes to go forward.

A  Pu rify ing Article.
The following communication from 

M. Girard of Paris, on the most effi
cacious way to purify water, will be 
Interesting to every person who would 
like to Indulge in what Is at times a 
most dangerous beverage. According 
to this account, a most efficient steriliz
ing process has been discovered. "The 
water is first treated with permangan
ate of calcium, and then filtered through 
peroxide of manganese. It appears 
that the calcium permanganate—a salt 
easily manufactured—Is. In the presence 
of organic matter and mtcro-organisraa, 
decomposed into oxygen, ma.iganese 
oxide and lime, and the organic maiter 
and the bacteria are thus destroyed. 
But In order to further Increase this 
oxidizing power and at the same time 
destroy the excess of calcium perman
ganate added to the water, this latter Is 
filtered through a layer of manganese 
peroxide. The filtered water is per
fectly limpid, and is entirely free from 
pathogenic and other micro-organisms 
and from organic matter. The sim
plicity of the procesk tells greatly in IU 
favor.
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*  A5K  YOUR DRUGGIST FOR *

★  T h e  B E S T  ★

FOR

IN V A L ID S
*  JOHN CARLE A  SONS. New York. A

A W onderfu l (lo ck .
One of the most extraordinary me

chanical wonders of the world Is de
scribed by the New Orleans Pk-ayune. 
It is a clock built by a Russian Pole 
named Goldfadon. He was at work 
upon It two thousand day*. The clock 
represents a railway station, with all 
of IU  appointments and details care
fully carried out. On the central tower 
is a dial which shows the time at New  
York. Loudon. W arsaw and Pekin. 
Every quarter of an hour the station 
begins to bustle, telegraph operators 
click their machines, the statlonmaster 
and his assisUnu  appear, porters bus
tle about luggage, and a miniature train 
dashes out of a tunnel on one side of 
the platform. All tbe routine of a rail
way station is gone through, after 
which the train disappears Into another 
tunnel, to reappear at the next quarter 
of an hour.

Hiltoaanesa, constipation, head
ache, loss o i appetite, pa ins in the 
shoulder blade or loins, discol
ored skin or eyeballs, chills and 
fever are sure signs o f diseased 
liver. Collins Ague Cure is an 
nnfailing cure. It has no equal 
in these complaints.

O P  All druggists sell iL

L O O P  P O I S O N
A SPECIALTY££££££
nary PO ISO N  pernmiwiXly

reSlaUlotoflsr*. Toucan be treated U  
I .tc» f>.r»am« poet nrider earn* gas rao- 
ty . I f  you prefer toe,.me h-re we will eon- 
tract to par railroad fareand h, tel btlto.and 

. . i f  we fall to ears If yon bare taken m er- 
od lde potsah, and atill bare aehes and 
[aeonsPatch*#  In mauUi. Sore. Threat, 

P la s le s ,  Copper Colored  Hpota, C lrrra oa

------to * s e s a o te a r * .  Thto dl-aaee baa always
tifTr~* the skill of the most eminent phy sl-

- —  -------- p'tal behind oor snrondto
lo t*  proofa tent sealed on 
'O O R  RKM KD Y CO., 
le, CHICAGO, ILL. 
id till" artTerJI'ement.

1 ear* tb* morphia* and whisky habits on- i 
der s positive guaranies for IS. the tobacco ; 
habit tor IB f n »< sf.cwrs seat freooa rsgossC 

»d by tkrtc poeimoeters In the ntate of 
Address ■  W IL S O H . Baa. Tsxss .

Carriages W ithout Horses.

How far is It necessary, economical, or 
convenient to continue in our great 
towna the use of horse-power for street 
traffic? Here Is a question which must 
be faced sooner or later, and the sooner 
the better. The only wonder is that 
most people seem quite content to go on 
with a method of propulsion for car
riages, carts, omnibuses, etc., which to 
any scientifically minded person la sim
ply barbarous! That may sound rather 
strong, but It would be quite easy to 
show that the use of the horse for such 
purposes is very expensive, inconveni
ent. unsanitary, nolay; that It blocks 
up our streets unnecessarily, and 
causes tbe pavements to wear away 
must faster than they need, and, last, 
but not least, that It is cruel. It is 
humiliating to think that In a matter 
of this sort we. who Invented the steam 
engine and the railway. Instead of once 
more taking the lead, are being left far 
behind by France, says a writer in the 
London Westminster Budget. Last 
year that enterprising paper, Lc Petit 
Journal. In order to find out which was 
the best of the various self-moving road 
vehicles, held a competition. Roughly 
speaking, about fifty vehicles of the 
102 entered took part In the trials. Vari
ous routes were taken from Paris to 
places about thirty miles distant, and

Tifine IMwnlty of Haiti ana.
S B 1! ~J l“~‘* >• rrn *'■**•' rltong.'TY M"#t-|TAL :*tofl«.*,l«*l*toi,t* 
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the whole thing was carefully planned 
out, the greatest Interest being shown 
in tbe affair by the public. One firm 
entered six separate vehicles—this Is 
Messrs. Lea File de Peugot Freres.,of 
Valentlgney (Doubs), who have also a 
depot at 22 Avenue de la Grand Armie. 
In Paris. All their vehicles are fitted 
with the Dalmler-Gaxollne motor, re
cently Introduced into England, and 
now being fitted into several launches 
in cyurse of construction on the Thames. 
They are capable of propelling car
riages at a speed of from* about nine 
to eleven miles an hour op a good level 
road, and about two or three mile* on 
Inclines of one in twelve to one In ten. 
The wheels are of the cycle type, with 
pneumatic tires, and the controlling lev
er la In front. The Daimler motor la 
underneath at the back and driv*3*'-n 
the hind axle. The framework consists 
of steel tubes, and serves as a reservoir 
for the cold water used for cooling the 
cylinders. The price of an electric vic
toria for four persona complete !n 1368. 
The above facts are taken from two 
Jong! and carefully written reports by

of the En-

v * “-~ v  &

Cost o f  E lsetriea l Cooking.
Inquiry is often made as to the coat

of electric cooking. The exact figures 
were recently given by the Philadelphia
Ledger.

If’our or five cutlets can be fried by 
employing the equivalent of five lamps 
for twelve minutes. This includes the 
time required for heating th- pan. 
When the electric oven la used, the 
equivalent of eighteen lamps will raise 
the temperature from U  degrees Fah
renheit to 130 degrees in five minutes, 
to 266 degrees in ten minutes, to 166 
degrees in fifteen minutes, and to 437 
degrees In twenty minutes. At this 
rate, electrical cooking iI  still more ex
pensive than ordinary methods. Never
theless, its use is dally Increasing. Its 
great Advantage is perfect cleanliness. 
The electrical kitchen hardly seems to 
be a kitchen at &1L There is no heat 
from the fires, no smoke, and no dirty 
utensils. As soon as tbe '‘current” can 
be sold at a figure which will command 
Its use for kitchen purposes it will be
come universal.

An Electric MaU Car.
It la stated that an inventive genius 

of Ionia, Mich., haa Invented an electric 
mall car capable of attaining a speed of 
two hundred miles an hour. It will 
make the distance from New Tork to 
Chicago in five hours. Instead of tha 
twenty-three now required for the fast
est train*. It la said that he haa at 
last succeeded, and will shortly give a 
public exhibition of hla device. Hla car 
la made entirely of steel, and weighs 
some forty tons It la thirty-three feet 
long, and la operated t»y an electric 
motor Independent of the automatic ar
rangement for handling the malls. It 
la run over an elevated track about 
eighteen feet above the ground, and 
made of steel. The apparatus will re- 
cel vs and deliver mail automatically 
with no loaa of speed, and each car can 
taka care of thirty-four stations.

Oays aad PetrMtod Wood.
Probably every visitor to the Colum

bian Exhibition spent some time In ad
miring the beautiful specimens of onyx 
and petrified wood shown on that never- 
to-be-forgotten occasion. Of late there 
have been some exceedingly fine slabs 
of this material worked out and used 
In wainscoting* in handsome dwell
ings. It is said by an expert that in 
Utah are the finest onyx fields In tbe 
known world, and that the largest slabs 
ever cut out have been taken from 
quaries In that State. Petrified wood 
is being ured In manufactures of various 
mantels, brackets and similar piece* are 
brought out and used with excellent ef
fect.

Two-Story Cars o f Parts.
There are no trolley or cable cars in 

Paris. The storage battery electric c«ra 
seem to have been made a success 
here. They are much larger than 
those which were for a time In opera
tion on the Madison and Fourth avenus

line In New York, bring literally two 
stories high. The outside seats are 
roofed and are protected at the ends by 
glass screens. The approach of a car 
or omnibus is not heralded by gong*, 
as it is In America. Each of the big. 
lumbering vehicle# I* provided with a 
born, which the driver can sound by 
pressing a rubber bulb. These toot and 
toot and toot, wherever one may go. — 
Ex.

Volos e f Coat-Tar Dye*.
In the year* 1M2 and 1M3 nine facto

ries for making dye from coal tar were 
established In this country. The busi
ness flourished until the tariff art 
abolished the specific duty and took 
away the profits, then half of the fac
tories went out of the business. Other* 
kept along aa best they could, but were 
unable to compete with foreign labor. 
In 1*74 Germany produced 16.000 worth 
aniline. 1*7* M.000. and in IMJ 272.400 
worth of dye. This la only one of the 
many product* of coal tar. which la. 
Indeed, a most remarkable substance.

Asbestos Clothes foe Firemen.
At a meeting of tbe National Associa

tion of Fire Engineers at Montreal last 
summer asbestos clothing as a protec
tion for firemen was advocated, and 
Its utility demonstrated by a practical 
test. A  representative of the company 
that is exploiting tbe idea entered a 
burning frame building specially pre
pared for the test, and remained there 
several minute*. He also aborted the 
value of asbestos rope for life saving.

A  Sod Deg.
Cholly was struck by th* dash and

vim
Of a golden-haired soubrette.

And he asked her out to dine with him 
P v  very first night they met.

And envious friends of that sporty
youth

Said: "Cholly * a sad dog. you bet!"
In which they were strictly speaking 

the truth—
For the bill was twelve dollars net.

The Spreading
Mr. Shanghai—Am I to understand, 

my dear, that you do not Intend to set 
this year?

Mrs. Shanghai—That Is it exactly! 
If you want any setting done around 
here you can do it yourself. I have 
Joined the Hens' Advanced club and we 
base firmly determined to let th* males 
take their share of domestic cares.

The S«a!e*ra*n ‘a W ife.
••pfwat.” asked Mrs. Grogan, severe

ly, “kep' yei so late th’ night?"
“OI v u i  down at Harrigan's barroom, 

dlscootin' questions av the coinage. In- 
therchangin’ oideas, Oi may say. Mia- 
thresa Grogan, on free aiiver."

"And fwin yes got t'rough, y* had the 
oideas and Harrigan had th’ silver. It 
la a foine statesman ye are—Oi don’t 
think!”

D raught ta  th e  Scratch.

She—I ’ll bet you a box of cigars 
against a box of gloves that 1 get mar
ried before you do.

He—I take the bet. But I bad hoped 
you would marry me.

She— So I will e
He—Then why did you 'make such a 

bet?
She—I knew your sporting blood. 

Tou'd do anything to win n bet

The Hew W a rn **
”Ca roll n e r
Iff the darkness of tbe night hs 

clutched the coverlet wildly.
"Caroline,” he gasped, " I ’m tore 

there’s a woman In the house!”
But his wife only laughed at his ter

rors. and with a little moan he cov
ered up hla head.

A  Woman o f tha Patera.
I  love the coming woman;

I love her pretty ways.
With music and with aweetnesa 

She fill* my fleeting days.
I kiss her laughing dimples 

And stroke her hair of gold, 
For my dainty coming woman 

la only four years old.

He Will Hot Drews

Kstros.
Van Psk—Isn't 14 a day rather high 

j for a hotel In the mountains?
Landlfrd—But. my dear air. you 

should ihlnk of the 
I Van 

for th

(From tbe Troy. N. Y -  Times.)
R. W. Edwards, of Lanslngburgh, was

prostrated by •vostro';* durlnf tbe war
and it ba* entallel on hlai peculiar and 
urioM coaaqM vw. At |Noe*nt writhip 
Mr. E. is a prominent officer of Punt Lyoa. 
G. A. R . Cohoea, and a past aid de camp 
on tbe staff of tbe rommander-in-chief of 
Albany Co. In an interview with n re 
porter, he said:

“ I wa* wound* 1 and sent to th* hospital 
at Winchester, they sent me together
with others to Washiniton—a rid* o.' 
stout 100 miles. Having no room in the 
box cars we were placed face up on the 
bottom of flat < am The sun beat down
upon oar unpro.acted head*. When I 
reached Washington l was insansible and 
was unconscious for tan day* whi’e In the 
hospital. An nbnress gathered in my eer 
and broks; it has teen gathering ani 
t reating ever since The resalt of this lOu 
mi!e ride and sunstroke, was. heart dis
ease, nervous prostration, insomnia and 
rheumatism; a completely shattered sys
tem which gave me no rest night or day. 
As a last resort 1 took some Pink Pills and 
they helped me to a sronderfnl degree My 
rheumatism is gone, my heart failure, 
dyspepsia, and ronstifatioa are about 
gone and tha a to e a  in my ear has 
stopfsl discharging and x v  head fees 
a* dear as a toil when le  er* it fell as 
though it would burnt and my on<* (hat 
tared nervous system is now nearly sound 
Look at tboae finger*,’’ Mr. Edwards raid, 
■“do they ook as if there aaa any rbeau a 
tism there!" He moved hi* Auger* rapidly 
•no freely and strode amul the room iLea  
young toy. -A  year ago those fnger* 
were niarled at the juinU and *o stiff that 
I lould not bo:d a ten. My knees nou.d 
swell up aud 1 could not stfal ;Ut*u my lag 
out. My join to wonid m|uea* when I moved

"liannot login to tell yon.”  *aid Mr 
Edward*, as be drew a .oug breath, "what 
my fee logs b e t present I think it yon 
ifted ten yearn rLht off my li.e and is t 
me crime and vigorous at forty-seven 1 
could feel no tetter 1 was an okt man 
aud conkf oolT drag myself | aiufnlly aboat 
tbs house. Now I can walk off without aay 
trouble. .That in iue'f,”  •ontinued Mr. 
Edward*, “ would be sufficient to give me 
reuse for rejoicing, but when yon come to 
consider that I am • j kng what yon might 
cad nervous and that mv heart is appar
ently nearly healthy and that I ran s.eep 
nights yon may realise why I may appear 
to speak in estravaaant | raise of Pink 
Pill* These {4 Is quiet my nerve*, take 
that awful | rexsure Irom my bead and at 
tho same time enrich my b'oo-i There 
-earned to te no < i rents lion in my lower 
limbs a year ago. my legs being cold and 
'-Jammy at time* Now th* circulation 
there is a* full end as brisk as at any 
other pert of my t ody. I n-ed to be so 
light beaded end dlszy from my nervous 
disorder that I treeqnratly foil whl # rreao- 
Ing the floor of my bouse. Nprlng isromiag 
and I never I* 11 et ter in my III*, and 1 am 
looking forward to a Imay season of work. ’

I t  N sao* w IMT-rsnre.

It Is voticafl that area a short resi
dence ia th* Called Mate* makes a 
marked change in the conditions and 
standards of the immlgreoL f  csn-il- 
nav ten passengers sometimes revisit 
their old homes after a so,ourn in 
this coiintry. They usually take tha 
steerage passage on tho eastward 
voyage, but ilia second cabin oa the 
return westward voyage. Tho east
ward steerage passage they had clean 
and comfortable, bat the recollection 
of the ill-smelling steerage of thnir 
first trip to America drives them to 
the second cabin. Tha*e people as
cribe tha difference between the east
ward and westward steerage passage 
to the difference ie the cleanliness of 
the immigrants that have lived ia tbe 
l  etted Mates. It ia to be added, 
however, that ic days not long ago 
the number of nesteaid  bound pas- 
-angers greatly exceeded the number 
t>f eastward bound, and aoubtie** it 
is tha cleanucsl aod most intelligent 
of original immigrants who are able 
to revisit their old borne*. The con 
diVioa of human bainga shipped like 
caul* is aot the same aa tho** who 
travel for pleasure.

MadrtwT Sana*
The college creamery of Ames, I a , 

is making (M i pounds of butter a day, 
besides some cheeat*. Th* student* 
Bad very abundant opportunity to 
study every feature. A visit to tbe 
creamery any week da/ ia th* year 
will show th* boys at the work. One 
takas ia the milk, weighs it and snap 
pies it for naniysiA Another watches 
the temperature" ia tbe recwiveing 
vat Two, perhaps, at lead the se pa
yers, and one or more teat the skim- 
milk repeatedly daring teperalioa to 
see if th# separators do perfect work. 
An instructor testa tho cream of the 
previous day with the alkali to see if 
it is ripe enough. Two studdnta at
tend th* chums, several take a hand 
in working tho baiter. Nevnrnl stu
dents take a hand ia packing th* but
ter and preparing the tuba fur mark- 
a t students, la turas, makes fires 
and attend to th* eagia*. Ia th* 
cheese rooms students arc over the 
vate with thermometer*. cutting 
■ aivea. hot iron* and the like. Every 
step described is recorded on a card 
that is filed away under lock. The 
butter goes to the eastern cities and 
the cheese ia in demand at bom*.

A U f- I  M—4
General Booth, th* Salvation Army 

leader, ia reviewing his work ia this 
country, has many kind words to aay 
concerning the newspaper*, lie  did 
not imagine the press could do much 
good, even if it wanted to, aad cer
tainly ha did believed that it wanted 
ta  The newspapers have changed 
their opinion of Gen. Booth just aa ha 
has changed his opion of the newepa- 
pers. Tha old idea that he was a 
wild-eyed fanatic, whose sole object 
was to gain notoriety, has beea aban
doned. now that tbe American neouie 
have become more familiar with f>en. 
booth's methods and objects, aod 
what be ihiak* of Americk is best 
shown by his act in applying for nat
uralization as a citizen of the United 
Mate*.

1 ha OVr BarrtVMV.
In 18^'i a band of Sioux Indians 

raided a little colony of settlers who 
had built cabins on tho shore of Lake 
Okoboji. in Iow a  They massacred 
all of the unfortunates except three 
young girls, oae of whom, idiss Abide 
Gardner, is still alive, the oaly sur
vivor of I he tragedy., th e now has 
a museum of Indian relics in the 
identical cabin that was her home at 
the tirno of the massacre. Miss 
Gardner ha* secured from the Iowa 
legislature an appriatioo of 67did for 
a monument to mark tho spot, aad 
it is to be dedicated with duo cere
mony.

R «to ‘ T .-tH .
The teeth of ratv are kept sharp by 

a very peculiar provision of nature. 
The outer edge of th* iaclaora is oov- 
errd with a layer of enataol aa bard 
as flint, while th* under side is much 
softer, ilia  layers of eaaroel oa the 
under side, therefore, wear away 
much faster than oa tha upper sur
face. and a knnn cutting edge ia al
ways presented.

■(*»# (• ' of XhSIic-11*
There were forty applicant* for the 

place of fuimioate mixer at tho Win
chester arms wonts since ih* last 
mixer was hilled by an explosion. 
I be place is worth a week for
four hours a day work. William Lax- 
vou got the place. His chief recom
mend slice is that be has not a rela
tive in the world. The wtupavipn is

COFFINS IN ADVANCE.

Sunset Cos Bargained fo r  His— In  A s  
other Case the Boy Lived -

“Oh. yen! I'v# had a few queer ex- 
perlnncen,” Mid tbs upper Broadway 
undertaker. “ You’ve heard of the man 
who superintends the construction of 
the grave he expects to fill. Quite in 
the same line was my introduction to 
Sunset Cox.

"One day he came Into my office, and, 
smiling gently, asked me what the cost 
of a first -class funeral would he.

“ After I recovered from my astonish
ment I told him that about I860 would 
cover all .expenses and for that sum 
a man could be vary decently interred. 
He bowed and left the office.

“ One afternoon three weeks later I 
received a telephone message to call at 
his house. I did so, and was ushered 
to his room. He was lying in bed very 
ill, Sut he managed to say to me: ‘Yon 
see, I wasn’t very much off In my cal
culations when I asked yon about the 
coet of a funeral. Now, you’d better 
get your apparatns ready.’

“ Two days later Cox died.
” A few weeks ago an excited woman 

ruahed into my office and cried out: 
*Get a coffin ready. My son is lying 
deathly aiek at the New York Hospital, 
and is expected to die this afternoon. 
Here’a a deposit of $2S. which I think 
will be satisfactory for ths present.’

"She gave me the measurement of her 
son. selected the trimmings and the 
style of caskeL and left the office al
most in a state of collapse.

“ I got everything ready at once. A 
week passed, and two weeks, bat there 
was no sign of any corpse or anguished 
mother. One day in walked tke wom
an. her face smiling and radiant She 
w js  accompanied by a stout young 
man.

“ ‘Mr. Undertaker,’ she said, airily, 
‘this Is the young man for whom I 
ordered that coffin. I brought him 
here to look at the taste of ths casket I 
thought he’d occupy*

“ Mother and son Inspected the burial 
cane critically, and the son said he 
wouldn’t have been ashamed to tenant 
one so tastefully adorned.”—New York 
Journal.

QUESTIONED THE C APTAIN .

Hew to rk  T raveler V to la tee Salt W ater 
Kt toeette  Oaly (tore.

"Once, on no ocean steamer.” said 
a traveler to a New York Sun writer, 
“ we had a heated shaft bearing oi 
something of that sort, so that the en
gines stopped for five or six hours. 1 
had often read and heard about how 
the captain was the great mogul 
aboard ship; how about all things per
taining to the affairs af the ship he 
held aloof aad must not be approached 
by the passengers, and that It was a 
sort af violation ef the unwritten n.les 
af tbe aaa for a passenger to ask the 
.'aptgln anything. Aad there may bv 
some reason in all this. If one pas
senger might ask him forty might, aad 
surely ih* commander of tha ship 
ought not to be un
My disturbed by useless 
tloas. W# had been lying 
there three or four hours wait
lag. Tberd was ao danger whatever, 
hut it was a delay aad aa Incident 
of Interest, and ef course nil the pas 
sengers talked about nothing else. The 
common Information was that tha de
lay was due to a heated bearing 
was standing on the upper deck by 
the door to tbe main comparfionway 
leading te the deck below. The cop
u la  cam* along the apper deck from 
the after part of the ship and west 
below by that rotapaalooway H*
must pass withla a foot of me. aad an- 
dar th* circumstances It did'aot seem 
like a violently unreasonable breach of 
salt water etiquette to ask him what 
was th* mstter. which I did. A pas
senger who stood oa th* other aide of 
th# doorway looked at me with the 
amtued smile of aa elder traveler 
The captain said nothing: he simply 
passed on. to all oatward appevrmacet 
quit u* cenacle us ef my quest lea *< 
even my presence.”

AND HUMOR.

Mrs. Bpritelle— I’m as glad y s i 'u  
all kept well. I've had lovely health 
tee. while away. By the wayTlffiy 
dear. 1 nearly forgot. Here Is a di
vorce for you.

Mr*. Homelovo—What?
“ A dlvoree. you know.”
“ Merciful Heaven! Haa my bus- 

hand— "
"Oil. he doesn't know a thing about

IL "
"But I don’t want a divorce."
"Of course you don’t sow, my dear, 

but you might some time, and then it 
would b* real handy to have la th« 
house. I thought that, being la South 
Dakota. I might as well get divorces 
for all my friend* aad save them ths 
Journey. Of course you -needn't aas 
It until you waa’t ta.”

“ Aad hare you given ethers such 
papers?”

“ Net yet. You know I give a re
ception next week, and I thought I'd 
use the divorcee for geroa*fi favor*. 8c
bov#!. you know.”

■ •M w n  Led By e  Woman
Last week three masked robbers held 

np and robbed a storekeeper at Rome 
Mo. They were well mounted aad 
heavily armed. Sheriff Hancock sum
moned a posse and pursued tke trio 
over the mountains into Arkansas, and 
last Sunday night overtook and cap
tured (hem at Lead Hill. Ark. The 
discovery was made that the leadet 
of the gang was a woman, attired la 
m in 'i clothing. Her name la Lydia 
Brlaton. and she was formerly a well- 
known character In Rprlngfleld, Mo. 
Her companions were Ben Trott. an ex
convict, and John Brlaton. brother ot 
the woman. They wsre riding stolen 
horses when captured, and It la aaid 
there is an organised band of despera
does operating under the leadership af 
the Brlaton woman.

A Hay* Barometer.
In tbe office of the Den Moines Regis

ter It the best barometer In tbe state. 
It consists of an ordinary rope at
tached to the carrier box between tho 
first and fourth floors, making it near
ly sixty feet long. This rope ta wonder
fully sensitive to changes la tha atmos
phere. At least twenty-four hours be
fore tbe average rain It begins to 
tighten by tbe absorption of moisture. 
IU  predictions nearly always coma true.

T ired  e f  Racllah.
Husband—You once told me that 

you studied French, Italian aad Span
ish while at school. Can you apeak 
any of them now?

Cultured W ife—All of them. Why’
Husband—I wish you'd do your talk

ing la one or the other of them until 
I get through with this newspaper.

H am let Had Oa*.

War k hardd (after the play)—If an 
impractical dreamer, like Hamlet, had 
bad to make hla own living, what 
would ha have

(a pa* Done aa tha rw t
U flt th d a

C U R R PdT  PRODUCTIONS OF 
F U N N Y  WRITERS.

—

IT wfiil B e fo re  H er la  She Moat 
C o u r t*  FaaStoa’’  —Hot Invited  to  tke 
PanovW— W ay o f  tho Tagraa t— Sharp

X K N ELT before 
ber In most 
courtly fash
ion,

Aa maids roman- 
v  tic think a 

lover should: 
Th* crowded thor

oughfare lay 
j u s t  before 
them.

But here th e  
shadows of

the quiet wood.

Down nt her feet he bowed, while she 
In alienee

Waited, with covert glances caat 
about;

No one was near to catch their words 
or glance*— '

It wan a timely moment, beyond 
do*jbL

Ha knelt before her, but th# lover’# 
wooing

Had teen done a year or so ago;
He was her husband, and ’twa* at her

blfflln*
Hla knee was bent, hla head was 

dreeplng low.

He roes and mopped hla flushed and 
weary features.

And muttered as they wandered from 
th* spot.

“Tbat’a the fifth time you've got me at 
this business

Next time H I tie that shoestring in 
n knot!"

Vagrancy.

Dusty Rhodes—Poor Fttmy has goni 
te the pea for thirty day*. 

W alker-W hat for?
Dusty Rhodes—Doing absolutely 

nothing.

Haw He f fm ,
“False one!" he biased.
Th* beautiful blue aye* gazed stead

ily Into hla. "Meaning me?” asked th« 
owner off the asure orbs.

“You bet Last Christmas the candy 
I bought for you came to 17.43. Valen 
tine a da) I sent you 213 worth of hot
house rose. In March I blew In 311 for 
theater tickets And now comes along 
that odious 8mlthers and takes you U  
the music festival, seta up the let 
cream, pays for a carriage and coraagf 
bouquet at less than half tbe money 
aad time I expended on you. and you 
give me the cold, cold shake.”

The asure eyes twinkled. "Well, yoi 
see." she raid, "Mr. Hmlthers bunched 
his hits.”

IIto Idea  mt Grave.
A young Chicago dreamier was tak 

Ing a vacation with hla uncle in thi 
country and was suddenly called upor 
to aak the bteasing, and not being ac 
cuatomed to It. he promptly tackle 
the difficulty In the following style 
“W e acknowledge the receipt of ynui 
favor of Ibia date. Allow us lo express 
our gratitude for thi* expression o: 
good will. Trusting that our bou*> 
may mailt your confidence and thai 
we may have many good orders turn 
you this fail, w* are. yours truly 
amen.” The old man will ray grac 
hereafter.

At tbe  < • art o f  tb * Saltan.
H irrah ." remarked the sultan, ~wi) 

first wtfo and I are owe.” The court 
mathematician bowed low In affirms 
tton. "W ell." proceeded hla majesty 
“how about me and my second wife?' 
“ You are another,” promptly rejoin#* 
th* man of science. Whereat divert 
high functional tea made shift to toavt 
the a part stent, not deeming it good pot 
I tics to give their puissant ooverelgi 
th* ha-hA to his fare. w

A LStUe

First Ooosip—So you was niwai 
axod to th* fuaoral?

Second Gossip—Nlvver as much as Ia  
side th* house But you Just wait til 
w* h#v •  funeral of our own, an’ wo'l 
show cm!

Mr. Emerson (from Boston)—! doa’i 
are why you call them roof gardens 
There flou t seem to be any flower* 
here.

Mr. Manhattan—^That's ao. But yo' 
too a fear society buds and blossom, 
hotu an re iu a while.—New York World

Th* Worst of It.
Press Agent—Is this true about out 

two prims donnas, who used to be sue) 
friends, having quarreled fiercely: 
Why. they used to use the same dress 
lag-room!

Stage Manager—Yea. but this row 
ends all that. They'll nyver make ui 
together again.

Had To* Mock of Him.
Subscriber—What la going to be thi 

policy of the new magaslnc?
Mr. Marlines (the editor)—We *n  

going te adopt the Wellington policy.
Ruborribei— The Wellington policy. 

What ta that?
Mr. IDuelines—The annihilation ot 

Napoleonic rule.

Tho Beooaa.
Mrs. Riggs—I wonder why it is tha; 

none of the park policemen notice m> 
children, when they are patting Mrc 
Blnn's on the head half the time?

Old Ptggs (rapturously)—Ah. ym 
never saw Mr*. Btnn's nurseglri, dir 
you?

A rav in e  JlnvincM.
.Dreamiclgh—Hullo, Bkesmlcigh' Tot 

look qul e prosperous. What are yot 
working at these days?

Bkeam'clgh— Getting up sensation 
for New York preachers

Highest of all ki Leavening Power.— Latest U .SGov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

L u t  Man H t Hard.

There are sixty-two trade* unions 
in San Francisco, and, according to 
the local papers, not one accepted the 
invitation of tbe executive committee 
to parade on tho national holiday. 
Several of the unions furmaliy 
voted not to do so. Tho reasons given 
for this attituds are peculiar. The 
secretary of tbe Coat Seamen’ * union 
said that ••many in his union are need
ing clothes aod do not care to parade 
their poverty.”  Tbe president of the 
Baker's union objected to parading be
cause ha #tated that the executive 
committee had given out the contract 
for music to tbe lowest bidder. The 
president of the Iron Molder’ s union 
aaid that his union would not parade 
because “ tbe people of the head of 
tbe celebration are not in sympathy 
with the iron mold ore.”  Tho presi
dent of the Carpenter# and Joiners' 
union told a reporter that “ tbe capi
talists who were heading tbe celebra
tion were very willing to let them 
march with them oue day in the year 
and be hostile to them tbe other three 
hundred and sixty-four days.”

A G aol Naaka Staff.

Nome of the farmers ia the Con
necticut valley have been having an 
exciting tint) in a big snake hunt. 
The snake is a big python, which 
escaped from Barnum's show, and he 
has been prowling about among the 
farms, eating tho strawberries, drink
ing the milk, and even, according to 
tho report, trying to swallow the 
cows. One strawberry raiser asserts 
that tbe snake took at least 100 
pounds of bis fruit, and another lost 
nine gallons of milk at a  single sess
ion, while other losses are reported. 
A hunting party of farmers, armed 
with clubs s o l pitchforks, pursued 
tke snake, but he took lo the river 
and calmly swam away.

SIS ll»o< l« aad Y « u » f  l la a ro
You sometimes so* conjoin art ta slrterly in 
dividual*, nut seldom ti*b»id an old .nua ur 
woman as exempt from lnttrmtt)** av In 
yout*. Bat tha** inOrmiilva may he mill 
itsiad in grant inraxurs by tke rtaliy and regn 
iar ure otHretett-r's rtomach Ultt -r«. au in 
rtgoraat. ant rheumatic sad susTolniiu m*dl 
rise of Ike ki*h*»l order, wklch also m sovn  
djr-prpilt. rou«tlp*ti'"i. btllousneM aud aid 
ney limit) * ll h  adapted to the use of the 
moot dcilcat- and feeble

I The Olympic club of California ba* 
declared that the blue Jay must bo 
.exterminated in the*, ctnto. and are 
inviting sportsmen to co-o]>erate with 
them by shooting the birds wherevef 
found. It is a beautiful bird, but it 
is very fond of eating tbe eggs of 
other birds, and in this way doss 
much to prevent the propagation of 

I game of birds. It is particu ariy da* 
sirnctive to quails.

Ml«s llrow n  af Italian.

* By tbe simple Wine of Csrdui Treat
ment of Female Diseases, thousands of 
nffiicted women arc restored lo health 
every year. It corrects the menstrual 
irregularities from which nearly all 
women suffer, and is being universally 
used for that purjoise now. Ask your 
druggist for Mchlreo's Wine of Car- 
dui. Npcaking of this ciass of women 
diseases. Miss '..aura I*. Brown, of 
Dalton. Ga., says: “ I have been suf
fering from excessive menses for two 
yearp, constantly getting worse, and I 
feel that M ctlrce ’ s \\ ine of t'ardui 
has saved my life. I looked forward 
to each month and thought I could 
not endure such misery another time. 
I can’ t express my gratitude for th* 
wonderful relief.”

Pride; a most dan .eroiK of fau't>. | re- 
reed* from v ant of *cn -e and thw.’ bt
Th* more one m -« I’ . r k c . C  s  tr  Ton's
tbe more Its$ool qusiUle* seervrssto 1 in '•Inpelliiw 
•Olito. igd lfn li'K  |>4ln»n l c -• r Him Inf nentitoi*.

Thrir# is he a ready armed who#* con
tention in ju*t.

Walking ton'll,! iiftrn I*'■ « p r t n  •  
were It aot for tbe ;• ts*. Tm p ru  arc easily rw 
out rfl vkUl lilaUsrewtlac. ai ilxtjjfto.s.

Man will continue touda «o '.on • a* time 
obail last.

I

loot deitcat 

TbaLwhi,hick i* called civilisation is often 
a mfeta'-e.

When Traveling.
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, 
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup 
of Fig*, as It acts most pleasantly and 
effectually on the kidneys, liver and 
bowrIs. preventing fevers, headache* 
and other form* of sickness. For sale 
In EOr and li  bottles by all the leading 
druggists. Manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only.

A desire to get married i« what consti
tutes aa edgib’e man

hKT.
jUrvr

-Ar.ritwRtor r’ert frwv hr Pr. F llfir** C.rw*t
e Kfttiorrr. fr MnAftrr Ibp fffvi« #»%_* «

IHuutk. biiul toLr.k.nL» JP21 **

Relatives o ' retail are a"'tar„ as-in^peo- 
ple to give tbe devi hS due

I t  th# Hairy ts C a ttin g  Teeth .
Jto n n  »**d aa thn oM veil fried (,. Ksa
WusiX)- sSovTUIV. s in *  fur ClitMna Taliil;*.

I want every
tTnltod State- i

Hot to*
man and woman In th* 

rbo are interested in tbe
opium and » buky habit* to have one of 
my-)bo<>k* on three dUeaier. Address, B 
K. Woolley. At anta, tia , box 377, and one 
will be sent yoe free.

There is s man in Kan»a< too lazy to 
-bake when the asu« \ et« hint.

"Hasson’s Magic Corn Salve."
Warrant*,! to ,«,* nr Money refuantoii. A«k yarn 

Orentot lot IL I'rhV li ta li
There i* no economy indoulrfing up with 

-rampt* to *av* mod id tie •

tOHDUOTOU K D LOO.UIV ItotroltMUh.. 
Ar> ' Tile effect of Hall s t atarrh Cure is 
atoqtorful "  Write bus stout iv Sold by 
Ltrtgcsisis. 15*

A peach tree ,'oede 1 with rij • fruit is not 
tho proper p!« r to tie a dog_________ __

Even tbe sage! Ga' rie' ba- I eeu a -i u ed 
of blowing hi* own born

We think Hoe's Cure tor Cousumptieo 
i« the only medicine for Coughs.-Jx w i i  
Ftxcxann, Bjrinjfleld. Ii's , Oct. 1, tSM.

Tbe pre-ent idea o ' a thri ty girl ia on# 
who does op her own ch rt w aiat.

Old Rip Van Winkle went np into the 
CaUkili mountain-, to take a little nap of 
twenty years or so, and when he wakened, 
he found that the “ crntl wrr was over,” 
tbe monthly magazines had “ fought it 
over ’’ the second time ard "  blown up11 
all tbe officers that had participated in iL 
This much i*. htriorv. and it u> ul*o an hitr- 
toricttl fact that, it tcok the fame kngth of 
time, for l)r. Fierce'< Golden Mtdical Dis
covery to become the tno»t celebrated, as 
it is the most effective. Liver, Blood and 
Lung Remedy of the arc In purifying the 
blood and in alt nixnner of pimples, 
blotches, eruptions. ?nd other tktn and 
t-calp disease*, scrofulous -ores and ■swell
ing*. and kindred ailments, the "Golden 
Medical Discovery ” manifests the moat 
podtivt curative properties.

k

H E A L S  
R U N N IN G  

S O R E S

CURES t h i

S E R P E N T S
S T IN G

Raphael. Ang, k>. tium i*. Tares
i The UXENK are the IWt ani X«at Kroootni- 
' >ai Collars and i ‘uJ« w>,rn : they are made of fine 
I cloth, both cklre finutml ullke. ami. Iteina rvverd- 
■ Ue. one collar is equal two of any other kind.
I ThtytU tcell. -rear w>/f n*«f/«el udl. A box of 
I Ten Collar-or live Pair-of< uffs fiorTwettr-FIr* 
! a enta
j A Sample Collar and Pair ..f Cuff< by mall for 
' hix L ento, h'ame otyiaaiil *’wv Addfese 

t RKVRRMHI.K •Ttl.LA't (GMPAXV, 
n  rraakhn El., ffew Vor«. IT Uilbr St.. Boston.

(V„r a’l Sr-*"* faesture
*TtAP!*U* ■ .*h*l*a OhG. 
Th, T ra d e »a i> e lto «

) * n l f-r » h .» at# i*rr.w
; IM. r.iww-a «  r »  «jo, 
;»lkGv-o 14. A I m A I h

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,

REPAIRS.

COiTIQIQUS

i yield to iu
ie poison
Km oa Ik  d!-oa«c >n4 Hi arc 

SWIFT SPCCIPIC CO. Ada

In all its stages 
completely eradicat
ed by S S.S. Obeti- 
nate a o r e s and 

It re-, ----------- healing powero. _____
the poison and builas up the system

Ore

EVAPORATING FRUIT. rlfotar fin-*** Mrt *»4 M* |
Iasc# iCTcnnn *«».

Met te?, Wij awhwo, To.

F O U N D E R S m  M A C H IM S T S  J E 7 & S S
L«ap«HN. Mow* Mill,, to Hi ■ f q ■' to.

Oil Mills, litre Ire I’loata Ktoartr l.igiit. vie. 
rvreir* tWrltom Ma.ucr U T g  C «„ iralire

N U NfM SI ) «
When Answering Aaver; siments Kindly 

Mention thi* Pacer.

ii i i f l M i i i i w w i i M i i i i i i i i u

Tell Your Wife
that you have 
read that Clair- 
e tte  Soap is 
one o f the 
greatest labor- 
saving inven
tions o f the 
tim e. T e l l  
her th a t i t  
will save her 
strength, save 
her time, save 
her c lo th es . 
The merits o f

Clairette S o ap , i
appeal at once to even- thoughtful woman. I t ’s the bent, purest, aud 1 
moat economical soap to be procured. Sold everywhere. Made only by j

The N. K. Fairbanh Company, S t  Louis.
i i n i i f l a t M flf l i n i f l f lH fl— fl— M flu i m a f l W H C i f l
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Cabled Field a n d !<** 
Hog Fence,

A datrt) Utile 
chiffon o for a pu 
eTOWn l« nf p*f<3fl 
minx in f t  Oaitlrh

s V>
• •

met is of puffe- 
enteric r<1tr Th* 

and the trim

i a  n  m il l , i

Steel Web Plck«t l . « v »  i 'r m v . f jr  Le iH  f  
first class. P R itE S L O W  fa ta l,yu r FttKk.

De Kalb Fence Co-, 121 High St.. De Kalb, H'.

Ranks with th* best Bantaere re'isa* it th* L'a.uo
Stotm. Kxpentivei, •** !? *•* Three m ul) tombs 
Best faculty siofier cos eceerr -'99 .ledents east 
year frCB fomteen Male. Graduate* t" r -mH-sa 
from M  toew per wretk Awarded 9S t**:k vted.ls 

1 premium* re Deltas »r* etkor State fstre 
Wa**. Tens.

P A R K E R 'S  
HAIR BALSAM
Mto sad toamtfto th. toll

c o w l ’ r o

VO* Pails 1
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